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J am pleased to submit my sixth annual 

report for the Pacific Islands Forum 
Secretariat. The report of last year 
highlighted the 30th anniversary of the 
Pacific Islands Forum and its many 

achievements during its fi rst three decades. 
I also outlined how the Forum was 

responding to the new challenges faced by 
the Pacific in the new millennium. 

Foreword years, This, combined with continuing 

efforts to implement the Honiara 
Dec l aration on Law Enforcement 

Cooperation, w il l go a long way in helping 

us to achieve our goals. However, I note 

with disappointment that despite the 
Leaders' urgings and the Secretariat's efforts 

to prioritise the implementation of the 

Honiara Declaration, progress has only 
picked up over the last few years and some 

members have still not fu l ly met their 

obligations. Given recent international 
events, that have also had an impact on the 

Pacific, it is essential that members fully 

implement the legislative priorities of the 
Hon iara Declaration. 

As this is my last report as Secretary 
General, I will recount the key achievements 
and challenges of the organisat ion during 
my tenure and rev iew the progress made 

by the Secretariat in meeting these 
challenges. 

The Secretariat's vision of "a sustainably 

prosperous and secure Pacific" has four 
goals: 

• enhancing political stability and regional security; 

• enhancing management of economies and the development 
process; 

• improving trade and investment and performance; and 

• ensuring the efficient management of its human, financial 
and physical resources. 

The pursuit of these goals has resu lted in some of the region's 

most important achievements, which include landmark 

agreements on trade and economic cooperation, educat ion, law 
enforcement. regional security and governance. Much of this 

success is due to the Leaders' will ingness to seek unity even 

where there are differences, and to work together to overcome 

our common concerns and limited resources. This level of 
cooperat ion w il l remain our key asset as we seek closer reg ional 

integration to tackle ongoing and emerging social. economic and 
political challenges to the region. 

Poli tica l sta bili ty and secur ity is essential to sustainable 
development, and the Secretariat has pursued this goal through 

a number of strategies including the implementing of the 2000 
Biketawa Declaration, particularly in the Solomon Islands. 

A major strengthened regional assistance initiative to the 
Solomon Islands was launched on the 24th July, following a 

formal request by the Solomon Islands Government and the 

endorsement by the Solomon Islands Parliament. The initiative 
was also mandated by the Pacific Islands Forum Leaders under 

the Biketawa Declaration. It is being led by Australia with the 
participation of New Zealand, Fiji, Papua New Guinea and Tonga. 

Other Forum Island Countries are expected to join later. The 

success of this initiative will strengthen the ability and the resolve 

of the Pacific Islands Forum to address problems of political 
instability in the future, under the regional mandate provided by 
the Biketawa Declaration, 

A Regional Security Fund is being set up at the Secretariat to 
facilitate future regional responses; and a set of leadership 

pr inciples is being developed to further advance the princip les 
of good governance under Biketawa and ot h er Forum 
declarations, 

Improved law enforcement cooperation to counter 
transnational crime has been. another featllre of support in recent 

• 

Econo mic g rowth and eq Ui ty are the 
other key requirement of sustainable 

development. Without equity there will be little chance of long

term sustainability. A notable change in the work of the 

Secretariat in the past few years has been the incorporation of 

emerging social and environmental issues in its work program 
to counterbalance its traditional focus on economic and trade 

development. This has resulted in key regional initiative, such 

as the Forum Basic Education Action Plan aimed at making basic 
education, the foundation of all education and training, more 

relevant to the needs of the Pacific in the modern world. A major 

regional education project, Pacific Regional Initiative tor the 

Delivery of Education (PRIDE) is being implemented by the 

University of the South Pacific. Others include the strengthening 

of gender analysis and supp~rt from the Forum for issues such 
as HIV/ AIDS and population growth, wh ich I hope will receive a 

lot more attention given their huge impact on development in 

the Pacific. We also need to work more with Civil Society, and 
the Secretariat now has a policy and a mechanism for doing so. 

The efforts of the Forum Economic M inisters to encourage 

diScipline and transparency in economic management have been 

an important focus of the Secretariat's support. However, the 
slow implementation of the Forum's Economic Action Plan (EAP)' 

including the Eight Principles of Accountability, has become a 

concern to the Forum. This has resu l ted in an attempt to 

reinvigorate the FEMM process through more rigorous stocktakes 
and dialogue. I hope that greater efforts will be made to 

implement the economic good governance principles of the 
FEMM and the Forum's EAP. 

In the meantime, there has been excellent progress in efforts 

to promote regional economic integration through initiatives such 

as the proposed Pacific Islands Air Services Agreement (PIASA) that 

aim to free up the flow and reduce the cost of transportation 
and communication in the region . The PIASA is being subm itted 

to the Forum Leaders this year for their approval. This initiative 

and others that need to be pursued in shipp i ng and 
communication should result in a more integrated and stronger 

region that can deal more effectively with the cha llenges of 
smallness and isolation. 

Our efforts to improve regional coordination, through the 
COUllcil of Regional Organisatiolls ;11 the PC/cific (CROP), to wh ich 

most regional organizations belong, are also paying off now. 
Two more organizations have been added to bring total 
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membersh ip to 10, and the CROP is now recogn ized as a key 
mecha ni sm for regional coordination and promoting sustainable 

development through the work of a ll regional organi za tions. Th 
support of my colleagues both past and present in regional 
organizat ions has been v~ta l in this. ,. 

Im proved perfo rmance in trade and investme~nt is necessary 
for economic growth. Trade is a lso a key area through w hich to 
p romote regional economi integration. I am therefore very 

pl ea sed that the two major trade-re lated agreeme nts were 
concluded during my tenure, the Pacific Islafld COllI/tries Trade 
Agreement (PICTAj a nd t e Pacific Agreement for Closer ECOllomic 

Relations (PACER), and have now en tered into force. This is in 

fulfillment of one of the Forum's fou nding aims. And if they 
resu lt in a more vibrant and integrated region, as is the intent ion , 

then they w ill great ly strengt hen the Forum's hand in responding 

to the pressures of globalization and the cha llen&,es of economic 

and politica l deve lopme nts bei ng faced by our region at the 

moment. 

I am a lso plea sed to have seen in recent years the increase in 

the Secretariat's efforts to promote the regiona l overseas markets, 
wh ich saw the opening last yea r of the fou rth Forum trade,office 

(in Beijing) and the co ntinuing improvements in the work of he 

other three (in Auckland, Sydney and Tokyo, 

Across the work of Secretariat in th e pol itical. economic and 
trade arenas, th ere are a number of cross-cutting .s trategi es 

that 1 wish to mention. The firs is the application of good 

governance, w hi ch we see highlighted in the Biketawa 

Declarati on and the Foru m 's Eight PrinciJ?les of Accountability, 
Good gove rnance is now Widely recogni zed as a pre- requi site of 

sustai nable deve lopment. A kc.y aim of the Secretariat is to help 

make the process of governa nce in the Pacific more transparent 
and accountable, thus ensuring eqUitable and sustainable growth. 

This good governance stra tegy needs to also be applied to 

the phenomenon of globalization and trade liberali zation, given 

the extent to w hich they determ ine the fate of many smal l Pacific 
island economies. As globalization has not resulted in equitable 

or sustainable development in many parts of the world, it is 

important that it too be made more tran sparent and accountable. 
Recent analyses on underdevelopment and poor aid use in the 

Pacific fail to recognize that globa lizat ion, o r the manner of its 

articulation, is also part of the problem. 

Thus the second cross-cutting strategy of the Secretaria t. 
w hich is the Forum 's engagement in the international fora, ha s 

focused in th e recent years on securing a commitment from our 

development pa rtners to " leve l" the globa l playing field . This 
mu st include efforts to improve co rporate and in ternat ion al 

governance and by giving the sm all and vulnerable island states 

a specia l and differential treatment in multilateral trade and aid. 
Thi s is the approach we have been taking to the World Trade 

Organ ization , which I expect to be en hanced in the coming years 

with the se tting up of the Forum Representative Office in Geneva 

later this yea r. It is also an approach being taken by the Pacific 
to th e negotiati ons with the ELI ove r Economic Partners hip 

Agreements (EPA) , which has been such a fea tme of our support 
over the past two yea rs. 

I am also pleased that our engage_ment with development 

partners and multilateral bodies and international organization s 
has helped to increase thei r in terest support fo r the Forum's 

1 c," 

policy objectives, including'lhrough development assistance. The 

number o f Forum Dia logue Partners has increased from 8 to 12 
and there are others want ing to co me in. We ha ve now 

establ ished stable modalities for the regional aid programs of 

partners like the European Union, Japan, CanadaJ the Peoples 

Rep,Sblic of China, France, United Kingaom, South Korea. Ta iwan/ 
ROC, the Com monwealth Secreta riat and the United Nations. 

We have a well -es tabli shed annual dialogue wi th partners and 

speCial st,lmmits between theJ:Q!:um Leaders and the Leade rs of 

Jap,an . 

Indeed, al though the Secre ariat's core policy and secretarial 

support functi'ons are met from member contributions. we rely 

hea ~iI~y on other do no[s. including our own two members 
Austra lia ~,ticl New Zea land, for the funding of staff and materia l 

resources essential to our ct ivities. Donor assistance on an 

on-gOing basis is gratefull y acknow ledged in the Financial 
Summ ary at the back of this AnnLta l Report and in ou r annual 

Budget and Work Programme. 

Looking towards the future, r believe that regiona l integra tion, 

w hich is the third of our cross cutting strategies, offers the best, 
some say the only, way up for ou r region with the majority of 

ou r memocrs being sma ll , isolated and reso urce- poor. We have 

o enhance our otherwise limited national ca pacities by being 

part of a larger regional entity that can dea l with the world on a 
more equal footing. And we need to raise (.he capacity of our 

people, ou r most important resource, to meet this challenge. 

\II/e have now set the stage for closer regional integra tion 

throu~h policy initiatives such aSJhe PICTA and PACER: PIASA; 
the Bikc.tawa Declaration and Law Enforce ment Cooperati on: the 

Basic Education Action Plan and PRIDE; CROP and others. We 

have a lso\m ade reg ional integrati on and human resources 
deve lopmen the key priorities for don or ass istance to the 

Secretari al'. 1 do hope to see a lo t more effort go into this. 

including at the higher political level, so that we can see in the 

near future the emergence of a real and viable PacifiC! Communi ty 

that can bring us closer to our vision of a sustai nably prosperous 
and safe Pacific. 

Finally it would be remiss of me not to express my gra titude 
to the Forum Leaders and the Forum Officials Committee for 

their support during my tenure as the Forum 's Secretary Genera l. 

The Secretariat and indeed the region would not have been able 

to achieve so much w ithout the support from members as well 

as from our development partners. I am sure that w ith stich 
support and the Forum's st rong fou ndat ion of achievement and 

tradition, my successo r and staff at the Secretariat w ill be able 

to proVide the assis tance that is needed to co nso lidate the 
successes and meet the challenges outlined in this report. 

W Noel Levi, CBE 

Secretary Genera l 

, 
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2002 PACIFIC ISLANDS FORUM LEADERS 
SUVA. F 

(L-R FrOllt (OIV) Rt Hall Prime IV/illisler j\lflcime/ T SOll/nre, Papua NelV Gllillen: HOI/ Prime Millister /01/11 
HOlvnrrl. MP, Australia: Mr Noel telil. eSE, Secretary Geneml. Pacific Is/al/ds FOrl/m Secretariat: Hall 
Prilllf? Millisler Laislmia Qamse. Fiji; HE Presiriellt Rene Harris. Nallru ; Rt Hall Prime Millisler Helen Clark. 
N elv Zenland; HRH Prime Millister Pril1ce 'WI/kala/a Lfll'nka Ata, Tonga; Hall Prime Ministcr TIlifnepn 
SnilrIeMalic!egaoi,MP, Samoa O,-R Backfolv) HE Beretilellti Tcbl/roro Tita, Kiribati; Hall Prf.'lIIier Young 
Vivinll, Niue; HE Presidellt TOll/lily E Rcmellges(w/r. Pnlrlll: Hall Prime Millister Dr Robert WOOl/tOil, Coo/~ 
Isla/lds; Hall Prime Millister Edlyard N Nntnpei. MP, VnlllHltu; HE President Leo A Fnlmlll. Federated 
Stnfes of Microllesia; Hall Prime Mil/ister Sir Allnll Kelllnkezn . MP. 50/0111011 Islands; HE President Kcssai 
H Note. Republic of tlte Mars l l(JIi Islands; Hall Prime Minister S(II/fatll Sopol1l1gn. Tuva/u. 

Prior to the Fo rum formal session, 
Leaders meet in an infor ma l Retreat to 
discuss issues of com mon concer n. The 
outcomes of the Retreat hel p form the 
language of the Forum 'COmJ11l1nique, 
which is further developed and en dorsed 
at the formal sess io n, out lining the 
region 's position s on key issues. 

FORUM MEETINGS AND VENUES 
1971 New Zealand Wellington 1980 Kiribati Tarawa 1992 Solomon Islands HOl/iara 
1972 Australia Canberra India New Dell.i 1993 Nauru Alwa 

Fiji Suva (mini-Forum) 1994 Australia Brisbane 
1973 Western Samoa Apia 198 1 Vanuatu Port Vila 1995 Papua New Guinea Madang 

(renamed Samoa in 1997) 1982 New Zealand Ratorua 1996 Republic of Marshall 
1974 Cook Islands Rarotoflga 1983 Australia Canberra Isla nds Majuro 
1975 Tonga Nllkll'alofa 1984 Tuvalu Funafuti 1997 Cook Islands Rarotonga 
1976 New Zealand Rotarua 1985 Cook Islands Rarotoflga 1998 Federated States of 

(mini-Forum) 1986 Fiji Suva Micronesia Polmpei 
Nauru Aiwa 

1987 Western Samoa Apia 1999 Palau Karar 
Fiji Suva (mini-Forum) 

1988 Tonga Nllkll'alofa 2000 Kiribati Tarawa 
1977 Papua New Guinea 

1989 Kiribati Tarawa 200 1 NaLlru Alwo 
Parr Moresby 

1990 Vanuatu Port Vila 2002 Fiji Suva 
1978 Niue Alofi 

1991 Federated States of 2003 New Zealand Auckland 
1979 Solomon Islands 1-folliara 

Micronesia Pohnpei 
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2002 FORUM OFFICIALS COMMITTEE 
The Forum Officials Committee (FOe) is the gove rning body 

for the Pacific Islands Forum Secretar ia t. The FOe comprises 
senior representatives from all Forum Gove rnments and 
oversigh ts the Secreta riat's activities. 

Th e Foe meets immediately p rior to the annual Pacific Islands 
Forum to discll sS key issues for the agenda of the Leader's 
meeti ng. The Foe also meets towards the end of the year to 
approve the Budget and Work Progra mme for the Pacif ic Islands 
Foru m Secretariat. 

(L-R) Mrs Step/milk /olles, Director, Corporate Services n,;,;fln,T"-"" 
Kumar, Director. Trade & IlIvcs/mcllf Division; Mr Noel Lev;, CBE! Secre/arx. 
Geneml: Mr losefn Mni(jl'{~, Deputy Secretary GC/lcm"t: Ms AndIe FOllg Toy. 
Director. Political. IlItefl/Cltiql/CiI & Legal Affairs Divisioll; Mr Stall Valldcrsyp. 
Director. Devefopmcllt & Ecollomic Policy Divisloll 

Fo rum M embers: Austra lia, Cook Islands, Federated States of 
Micronesia, Fiji. Kir ibati. Nau ru . New Zea land, N iCle. Palau, 
Papua New GLJi nea, Republic of Marshall Islands, Samoil. 
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, and V,1nualu. Observer : New 
Caledonia. SpeCial Observer: Timor Leste. 

Dialogue Pa r tne rs: Canada, Peop le's Republic of Ch ina : 
European Union. France, India, Indonesia. Japa n . Republic of 
Korea, Malaysia, Philippi nes, United Kingdom and the United 
States. 

Co unci l of Regiona l Org~lnisations in the Pac ific: Fiji School 
of Medicine (FSchM); Fo rum Fi sheries Agency (F FA); Pacific 
Islands Development Programme (PlOP); Pacific Isla nds Forum 
Secre tariat (PIFS): Sou th PaCific for Educational Assessment 
(SPBEA); South Pacific Applied Geoscience Comm ission (SOPAC): 
South PaCific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP): South 
Pacific Tourism Organ isa tion (SPTO) and the University of the 
Sou th Pacific (U SP) . 

DIRECTORS/SECRETARY GENERALS 
-- -- --- --

197 2- 1979 M ah e Tupouniua. Director, Tonga 
---- --

197 9- 1982 Ga briel Gri s, Director, Papua New Gfl illea 
(died in offi ce) 

1982 John Sheppard , Director Act;ng ,,,taim 
Australin 

•• 

SLANDS FORUM SECRETARIAT 
The Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat was established in 1972, 

init ially as a Trade Bureau. and is based in Suva, Fiii. It acts as 
the Secretar iat fo r Forum- related events, imp lements deciSions 
by t 1(' Leaders, facilitates the delivery of development assistance 
to member states. and und ertakes the pol iti cal and legal 
m,1 l1 Cia tes of Forum meetings. 

The Secretariat is funded by contrib ut ions from Forum 
members and donors who SLlpport an antlLlal budget of about 
FJ$14 mi llion a year. 

The organ isation is head,ed by the Secretary General who is 
respons ible to the Forum and to the Forum Officia ls Committee 
(made up of representati ves from all Forum Governments) which 
overSights the SeGr~tar i at's activities. The Secretary General is 
also permanent CIMir of the 12-member COLincil of Regiona l 
Organisations in the Pacific (CROP). The Heads of CROP meet 
regula rl y to coord inate their act ivit ies to avo id dupli cation of 
effort. 

The Deputy Secretary General is responSible to the Secretary 
Genera l for the m,1nagement of the Secre tariat. Under the Depu ty 
Secreta ry Genera l. four Directors oversee the work of the 
Secretar iat's fou r d ivis ions - Corporate Services: Developme nt 
and Economic Policy; Political, Internationa l and Legal Affa irs, 
and Trade and Investment. There are 100 profeSSiona l and 
tech nical support staff, includ ing th e trade offices. 

The Secretar ia t operates four trade. offices in Auckla nd. New 
Zea land: Beijing. People's Repub liC of Chin a: Sydney, Australia 
and Tokyo, Japa n. 

- ------ -- ---
1983-1986 Mahe Tupouniua. Director, Tonga 

1986-1992 Henry Naisali. Secretary GCl1eral. Tuvalu 
-- ---

1992-1998 leremia Tabai , Secretary Gweral, Kiribati 

1998-2004 Noel Levi, Secretnry Gel1eral, Pnpun Nelv Guinea 

2004 - to be appo inted by th e 2003 PacifiC Island s 
Forum ---------------------

, . 



Development & Economic 
Policy Division 

The Division provides advice on • establishment of the Pacific Aviation member countries. and assisted in 
econom ic and socia l policy and Safety Office in August 2002, in Port enha ncing capacity in economic 
development, and works to strengthen Vila, Vanuatu. to seek economies of management, refo rm and development. 

regional coord ination and cooperat ion at sca le and to overcome limited Regiona l eco n om i c issues are 
al! levels, including with development capacities in member co untries by discussed and addressed at the annual 
partners. 

In lin e with the Forum Secretari at 's 
vision for "a sustainably prosperous and 
secu re Pacific", the Division addresses 
"sustainable prosperity" through 
improved educatio n and livelihood 
opportun ities, to help increase individual 
security and lay the foundations for social 
and political stability. 

The priority projects for 2003 are se t 
out in the accompanying table. 

Significant developments in the past year 
include: 

• expand ing the Cou ncil of Regional 
Organ isations in the Pacific to include 
the Fiji School of Medicine and the 
South Pacific Board for Educational 
Assessment; 

proViding safety overSight services and Foru m Econom ie Mi ni sters meeti ng 
training; 

• the Chair of the Forum Economic 
M in isters Meeting attended the $PREP 
Environment Min isters Forum in July 
2002 , and exchanged views o n 
environmental vulnerabi li ty i n the 
co ntext of meeting Pac i fic Island 
aspi rations for sustainable livelihoods; 

• the World Summ it on Sustainable 

Development in September 2002, saw 
the Pacific collaborating to achieve 
recognition of the speCial case for 
Small Island Developing States . 

Oevelopment and Economic Policy 

The economics section of the division 
facilitated the development of common 
goa ls and sha ring of experiences among 

(FEMM). The 2003 FEMM was held in 

Majuro, RepubliC of the Marshall Isla nds 
on 11-12 June [see FEMM box!. 

A workshop was held in March 2003 
in N<ldi. Fiji. for senior finance, planning 
and env i ronment offici al s, as we ll as 
national non-state actor representatives, 
on 'Sustainabte Development Clnd Economic 

Potiey and Pta/lIIing '. This wa s a bUild-up 
to the Ministerial discussion session on 
this issue in Majuro. The participants 
shared their exper iences in addreSSing 
barriers to put into place effective 
frameworks fo r integrating these three 
pillars of susta inable development and 
looked at potential solutions. 

DEPD - Work Programme Priorities for 2003 
Project Strategy Objective & Mandate Assessment 

Pacific Regional Oceans 2 Sustainable development Postponed to February 2004 
Policy Framework Mandat~: Forllm ( 1999 & 2002) due to funding constraints 

Forum Basic Education 2 Improved livelihood Successful start up of the EU 
Action Plan opportunities PR IDE project with fu nding from 

Mandate: Forum (2001. 2002) NZAID 
& Education Ministers (2001. 2002) 

Susta inable Development 1 En hanced commitment to Pacific FEMM framework for 
Programme sustainable development susta in able development 

2 Mandate: Forum, FEMM (2002) Implementation of WSSD and 

I 

and CROP preparations for BPOA + 10 

Pacific Regional Indicative 3 Gains from regional cooperation EU 9th EDF PRIP envelope 
Programme - 9th EDF Mandat~: PACP Leader (2000)s fully comm itted 

Forum Aviation 2 Gains from regional cooperation Adoption of PIASA in 2003 

M in isters Meeting 2 Mandate: Forum & Av ia tion Ministers Progress establishment of PASO 

Poverty Strategy & 1.2&3 Growth and development Poverty alleviat ion and 
Millennium Development Mandate: Forum and FEMM (2002) MOG strategies formulated. 

I Goals 

Seminar on Guidelines 3 Growth and development Enhanced effectiveness and 
for Harmonisation of Mandate: Work Programme; efficiency of development 
Donor Practices Monterrey Consensus, WSSD assistance. 

I: 
Biennial FEMM Stocktake I Improve implementation of FEMM Improved response to 

decisions stock-take and better 
Mandate: Forum and FEMM assessment of progress in 

, implementation 
,~ 
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In en hancing FIe capac it y. the 
economics section focuses on members' 
s upport and reg ional advocacy at key 
fora. This has included participation in 
workshops and meetings organised by 
ADB and PECC. and support and 
advocacy on issues such as economic 
governance and harmful ta x pract ices. 
Ass istance was also provided to the 
Government of the Solomon Islands in 
developing a framework for national 
econom ic recovery planning. 

Regional Policy Coord ination 

The regional coordination sect ion 
focuses on ,1chieving economics of scale 
and enhancing capaci ty through sectoral 
cooperation a nd prOViding s upport for 
members at regional and g loba l fora . 
Adv ice is prOVided on socia l and gender 
issues; sll s tainable d eve lopment 
principle s: and policies for the 
deve lopment of infrastrllcture. 

Soc ia l policy issues are an increasi ng 
focus of the Foru m age nda. 

In 2002, the Forum noted th e need to 
balance efforts to limit population growth 
w ith those reqUired to develop human 
resources. T he development of human 
resources ha s been given particular 
attention through th e Forum Education 
M inisters Meeting held in Suva on II -I 2 
December 2002. Mini sters took this 

opportunity to review the Forum Basic 
Ed ucation Ac tion Plan adopted at their 
first meeting in 2001 (see FEdMM Box]. 

The 2002 Forum also discLlssed HIV/ 
A..L.QS and the potential impact th is co uld 
have in the region if left unchecked. The 
rate of increase in some countries is ca use 
for concern, w hile several factors, such 
as the proportion of young people, the 
number of professional sea man a nd 
propensity for travel , in dic,1te a high 
degree of vulnerabilit y to HI V}'AIDS. 
Forum recogniti on of thi s problem has 
already yielded a major gair; - a concerted 

~~gi~~:~;IP6;~~~2 :~sJ~~e;~;I~hbea~~~~~ 
Fund accepting a proposal, put forward 
by eleven Forum Island Countries with 
assistance from SPC. WHO and UNAIDS, 
with US$ 6',304,000 being awarded for five 
years. 

The Forum Secretariat supports gender 
equal ity as an outcome 0 policies and 
programmes in order that both men and 
women can equally co nt ribut e to, and 
benefit from, su stai nable dev,elopme nt in 
the region. Gender analysis and advice 
on policy and programme development 
has been prOVided by the ~ecretariat to 
member countries, CROP orga nisations, 
non-state actors, and intergovernmental 
organisations across a variety of sectors 
and issues. 

REGIONAL AUTHORISING OFFICER 
The Secretary Gen eral is mandated by Pacific ACP Leaders to be the Regional 

Author isi ng Officer (RAO) for the European Development Fund (EDF) PaCific 
Regional Indicative Progra mm e (PR IP). 

The RAO coordinates EDF regional programming and ensures th at all PRIP 
projects are implemented according to the rules and conditions of the EDF. The 
RAO is dllally accountable for programme expenditure to Pacific ACP NAOs and 
the Chief Authorising Officer (the European Comm ission). 

Much of the RAOs work focuses on the administration of PRIP programmes, 
the closing, acqUittal and evalua ti on of completed programmes and the 
coord ination and development of new projects. The RAO is supported by two 
techn ical officers and two administrative assistants within the Forum Secretariat. 
Currently the RAO is the contracting authority for twelve major regional projects 
valued at over Euro44.4 million. 

Highlights over the pas t year were: 

• Financing Agreements worth Eur02 3 million Signed 

• 100% Financial Commitment rate achieved on 6111
, 71h and 8111 EDFs 

• 91h EDF Regiona l Strategy Paper and Indicative Programme Signed. 

• N ine new 9111 EDF projects developed through CROP/ NSA working groups 

• 9111 EDF proposals va lued at Eur029 million submitted to the EC 

The RAO is currently focused on achieving full commitment of the 9111 EDF; the 
timely commencement of new p rojects, and - to take advantage of the new 
performance ru les govern ing programming - the formulation of new programmes 
for 'supplementary' finanCing under the 91h EDF. 

• 

(L-RJ Han Ratti JOlle Kubrmboln. 
Mr Paul Nielsoll mid Mr Noel Levi. eBE. 

after slgllillg the Pncific 
Regiollal Strategy. 

The Pacific Regional Strategy 
Paper prOVides the region al 
framework for cooperation of the 
9 th EDF regional indicative 
programme. This run s for five 
years und er the Cotonou 
Agreement. On 5th October 2002, 
it was the first RSP to be Signed 
from the sub-regions of the Afri ca, 
Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) 
group. 

The three focal areas identified 
in the RSP to be funded under the 
9th EDF regional programme are 
Regional Economi c Integration 
(Euro 9 million). Human Resource 
Development (E uro 8 milli o n>. 
Fisheries (Emo 5 mi ll ion) and the 
Non-Focal Sector (Euro 7 million). 

Funds under the Non-Focal 
Sector are to ex tend the 8th EDF 
regional projects to the six new 
Pacific ACP countries (Cook 
I sland s, Federated States o f 
M icronesia , Marshall Islan ds, 
Nauru, N iue and Palau). 

The European Deve lopment 
and Humanitar i an Aid 
Commissioner, Mr Poul Nielson, 
Sig ned th e Pacific RSP for the 
European Union during a 
ceremony at the Pacific Islands 
Forum Secretariat. ·The Acting 
Prime Minister of Fiji, Hon Ratu 
lone Kubuabola, Signed on behalf 
of the Pacific ACP sta tes, while the 
Secretary General of the Pacific 
Islands Forum Secretariat, Mr Noel 
Levi, CBE, Signed as the Regional 
Author ising Officer for the EU/ ACP 
regional programme. 

, 
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Merlin briefiflg 011 FEMM Outcomes by (L-R) HOIl 

Mnriall Hobbs. Millister for the EnvirOllmellt. 
Associnte Millister of Foreigll Affairs allri Tmde 
(GOA), NelV Zen/(lIIri; HOIl Brensoll Wnse, Millister 
of Fillance. Repllblic of tile Mnr~/mll Islallds (jnd 
HOIl Or Terepni Mnonle, Deputy Prime Millister (jnd 
Millisler of Fil/{il/ce, Cook Isltlllds. 

The Secretariat provided ongoing 
support to the development of gender 
policies and the implementation of the 
CROP Gender Strategy (1998). This 
includes training to build capacity to 
integrate gender issues into workplace. 
policy and development programmes to 
achieve gender equality outcomes. The 
Secretariat organised two regional 
workshops for Pacific Island members, on 
gender, social c1nd economic issues in 
global trade and multilateral trading 
systems and on the elimination of violence 
against women (see box) . 

Natura l reso urces policy and 
coordination form part of the Secretariat's 
role in coordinating regional pol icy 
initiatives. Key achievements in this area 
during the past year include: 

• The inclusion of the sustainable 
development needs of Small Island 
Developing States (SIDS) and 
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reaffirmation of the special case of 
SIDS in the lohannesburg Plan of 
Action arising from the World Summit 
on Sustainable Development (WSSD). 

• The development of the Pacific Islands 
Regional Ocean Policy, endorsed by 
Forum in 2002. The Policy provides a 
basis for the st rengthening of national 
and regional actions in relation to 
oceanic and coastal resources in the 
Pacific. 

• Priorities for sustainable forest 
management through the United 
Nations Forum on Fo~est initiatives. 

The coming year will see continued 
implementation of WSSD outcomes. 
particularly the 14 Type II umbrella 
initiatives launched by Leaders that 
provide the basis for partnerships in the 
implementation of the outcomes of the 
WSSD. Focus will also be placed on 
preparations for the Barbados Plan of 
Action + 10 conference to be held in 
Mauritius in 2004. 

Preparations are in place for a Regional 
Ocean Forum to be held in early 2004 to 
develop a Regional Ocean Strategic Action 
Plan. 

In the area of eco nom ic i nfrast ru cture 
policy the Secretariat has concentrated on 
issues of access, effic iency, liberalisation 
and private sector involvement. 

Work related to ICTs is gUided by the 
Communications Action Plan, which 
covers issues such as [CT capacity in the 
region, ICT and development , and 
regional cooperation. The Forum 
Secretariat works closely with the Pacific 

Deputy Secretary Genemf. Mr losefn Maiava. (second/eft. (rollt) anri Fiii's Millister for WOII/en. HOll ASe/lam 
enlKnll (tI'irri left. front) Ivith participanls to the regional 1V0rkshop 011 Strengthenillg Partllerships for 
Eliminating Violellce Agaillst Womtn. Sliva. Fiii February 2003 
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Islands Telecommunications Association 
and other agenCies on ICT capacity in the 
region, and ICT and development. 

At the Forum Communications Pol icy 
Meeting in April 2002 in Suva, Fiji, 
Ministers requested accurate and updated 
data to improve understanding of ICT 
developments in the region and to 

enhance decis ion-making in policy and 
programme development. This resulted in 
the Pacific ICT Survey 2002 and a re.port. 
Pacific JCT Capacity and Prospects. which 
detailed [CT developments and 
constraints in the region. T he survey 
findings were presented at the 25th 
Annual Conference of the Pacific 
Telecommunications Council in Honolulu. 
Hawaii in January 2003 . 

Also in January 2003. Japan hosted the 
Asia Pacific regional conference in 
preparation for the World Summit on the 
Information Society (WS[S). The Pacific 
region, through the Forum Secretariat ~ 

submitted a regional paper discussing the 
regions ICT development status, and 
needs and priorities. This conference 
paved the way for the Pacific Islands 
Regional Consultation on the WSIS was 
held on 9 - I [ April 2003 in Suva. Fiji. 
The Forum Secretariat is now working on 
preparations for the WSIS, to be held in 
December 2003 in Geneva. 

The Secretariat's work in the civil 
aviat ion sector has focussed on three 
areas initially highlighted in the Forum 
Aviation Action Plan 2001 - economic 
regulation and [iberalis.iltion, regional 
safety regulation overSight, and airfreight. 
Air connections are key in the 
geographically dispersed and remote 
Pacific region. 

To further the Forum's goals of 
encouraging private sector development 
and competition, a Pacific [slands Air 
Services Agreement (PIASA) has been 
developed to create a single regional 
aviation market. The fourth Forum 
Aviation Policy Meeting, held on J 5- [6 
July 2003 in Port Vila. Vanuatu, endorsed 
the PIASA to Leaders for Signature. Further 
work in this area will now focus on 
developing mechanisms for the support 
of essential air services to meet 
socioeconomic development objectives. 

[n respect to air safety regulation, 
Forum Aviation Ministers, meeting in 
Apia, Samoa in 200[, approved in 
principle an inter-governmental co
operative approach to establish the Pacific 
Aviation Safety Office (PASO). In 2002, the 
PASO opened in Port Vila, Vanuatu, with 
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eight founding members. Other CO llntries 

are expected to join over tim e and some 
may also lISC PASO services on a co ntract 

basis. 

The Fo rum Se c retariat jOintl y 

developed ,1 draft Air Freight Action Plan 
w ith th e For um Fi sheries Agency t o 

facilitate regional cooperation in airfreight 

se rvices for export. 

Building on thi s, at their 2003 meeting, 

Av iati on M ini sters adopt ed ,1 p o licy 
fra mework for cooperative deve lopment 
of airfreight fo r export promotion intended 

to maximi se the value of expor ts . 

M inist ers approved in pr i nciple a 
regio nal act ion p la n to facilit a te th e 
developmen t of new services. parti cularl y 

by identifying ways fo r govern ments to 
encourage private sec tor development of 

ai r freight. 

The Secre tar ia t has assisted the Paci fic 

regio n in stru cturing of an integ ra ted 
po licy and planning framework to map 

out futllre enerE'Y developm ents through 

the: 

• Pacific Islands Energy Policy and Plan, 
which pr OVid e s a frame w ork to 

imp le me nt M ini sterial d eci sions by 

coo rdina tin g regi onal activities and 
offer ing gUidel ines for national actions; 

and 

• Pacific Islands Energy fo r Sustainable 

Deve lo pment Initi a ti ve, a Ty p e II 
pa rtn ers hi p initiati ve deve loped fo r 

WSSD. 

The Pacific region is implementing the 

Pacific Isl and s ~ for Sustainable 
Development Initiative, which ca ll s fo r 

d eve l o pm ent o f a br o ad range o f 
re ne wable energy t ec hn o lo g ies an d 

improvem ents to the effic ien cy of the 
conventional en ergy sector. Funding and 

tech nical assistance to implem ent the 

activ ities is being sought. 

Developme nt Cooperat ion 

Promoting the effective use of 
deve lopment assistance is the key focus 

of the development cooperation section. 
T his includes anal ys is and supporting 

te chnic al as s i s t a nc e for regi o nal 

development prog ramm es . as well as 
monitoring and evaluation. The section 
also manages three small grants schemes 

- the Short-term Technical AdV i so ry 

Scheme, the Fo rum Secretariat Fellowship 
Sche me and the SIS Development Fund. 

Pa rti c ipation in the Rome High Level 
For um on Harmonisation of Donor 

Pract ices on b ehalf of the Pacific, in 

pa rt icular, and SIDS, in general. helped 

• 
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to p rofil e the region's 
interests. In thi s regard 

a signifi oant 
achievement was the 

recognition of th~IDS 

in the de sign of 

gUid ing p rinciples. 

T h e a nnual E...L..CL 
Development partners 

m ee tin g was an 

op po rt un ity for FICs 
an d De velopm ent 

Partners to discuss the 

im p li cat ion s of th e -. 

Rome Declaration . The Observers at FEMM 2003 IIt'1rl lll MaJllfo, Republic of ti le j\llarsllll ll isia //{is 
meeting is the m ain 
opportunity for both groups to openly 

discuss issues of mutual concern . This 
meeting immediately follows the Forum 

Econom ic Ministers Meeting (FEMM) and 

also di sc usses implementation of th e 
Forum Economic Action Plan as rev ised 

by successive meetings. 

The Millennium Deye lopment Goa ls 

advocacy with member coun tr ies was a 
key ta s k for the Divi s ion . A multi 

sta ke ho l de~vorkshop was also held for 

FICs concern ing th~achievement of MDGs 
and th e i n co rpora tio n of the se into 

national planning processes. Continued 

follow - up, advocac y an d technical 
support to mem b ers we re prOVided 

through.out the yea r. 

Co n side rable reso urce s have been 
direc ted toward the incepti on o f the 

Taiwan / ROC- Pa c ifi c Is lands Fo rum 
Scholarship Scheme w hich offers: 

• ong te rm sponsorshi p of st uden ts to 

c omplete formal q u a lifi cati o n s at 
undergraduate a nd pos t g ra d u ate 

level s: 

• shor r -t erm awards of lip to tw o 

months, to build human re so urce 

capacity in the Pacific region, through 
the w ork of regional o rganisat ions. 

The Secretariat 's ass istance schemes 
include two funds financed by lapan - th e 

Pacific- Islands Deve lopment Cooperation 

Fund ar~d the Japan-Fo rum Partnership 
Programme. These finance ac tiv ities in 

energy, environment, tourism and cultural 

develop ment . 

Two technica l ass istance programmes 

are managed by the Secretariat on beha lf 
of Forum Island Countri es and donors. 

The first of these, the Canadian - South 
Pacific Oceans Programme - Phase II (C

SPOD 11) , is winding down, w ith available 

funds full y committed in principle and the 
Programme scheduled to close in the 

second half of 2004 . 

M, 

The seco nd techni ca l as s istance 

program me is the European Union (EU) 
fund ed Pac ifi c Regi o nal I nd ica tive 

Programm e (PRIP). 

Under the RRIP, the ELI fund s Technical 

Assistance Ros itions to supp o r! th e 
Regional Author ising Officer, who is the 

Secretary General through appo intment 
by the Pacific AC P Group Leaders. 

Very good p rogress ha s been made in 
all areas of PRIP implementation. These 

include full fin ,1 ncia l commitment on the 

6th. 7th and 8th European Deve lopm ent 
Funds - the Paci fi c's 9th ED F Regional 

Strategy Paper was the first among all ACP 

region s to be agreed. 

Through th e CROP workin g g rou p 

mech ~1ni sm , projects valued at Euro 29 
million w ere developed and su bmit ted to 

the Commission for funding under the 9th 

EDF. 

A new PRJP initiative in Bas i c 

Educa tion will be implemented through 
the PRIDE project. Other 9th EDF pro jec ts 

w ill in cl ude the Regi o nal Eco nom ic 

Integrat ion Programme, to further develop 
regional and national capaciti es in trade 

and tourism ; and the Developm ent of 

Tuna Fisheries in the Pacifi c ACP countries 
(DEVFISH) to be implemenled joi n l ly by 

FFA and spc. 

The 91h ED F will al so f in ance th e 

exten sion of ELI funded 'natural resource' 

programmes to the six new PaCific AC P 

countries. 

Over the nexi year, the RAO w ill focus 
on achieving full commitment of the 9th 

EDF: the timely commencement of new 

pro jec ts; and - under new performance 

rule s governing programming - the 
formu lation o f new programm es for 

'supplementary' financing under the 91h 

EDF. 



FORUM EDUCATION MINISTERS MEETING 

Forum Education M in isters met in Suva 11-12 December 2002 
to review im p lementation of the Forum Basic Education Act ion 

Plan 2001. 

Several components of the Plan wil l be implemented as a 
project, "Pacific Regiona l Init iatives for the Delivery of Education " 
(PRIDE), within the European Union's 9th EDF Pacific Regional 

Indicative Programme. Start up of this worked has occurred w ith 

funding from NZA1D. 

Key highlights of the Mini ster ial Meeting included: 

• welcoming of the r eport by UNESCO on progress in 
implement ing Education for Al l in the Pacif ic and the request 

by Ministers for development partners to support its 

implementation. 

FORUM AVIATION MINISTERIAL 

Forum Aviation Ministers endorsed the regiona l Pacific 

Islands Air Services Agreement (PIASA). and approved the 

Aviat ion Act ion Plan 2003, at the ir meeting in Port V ila, 
Vanuatu, on 16 Jul y 2003. The Actio n Plan is focused on 

Economic Regulation and Libera li sation; Regional Safety 

Regulation Oversight Programme; Airspace Management and 

Airfreight for Export Promotion. 

Min isters welcomed work on mechanisms for the support 
of essential serv ices. that allow coun tries to intervene when 

required to meet socio-economic development objectives, and 

that are consistent w ith the Pacific Islands Air Services 
Agreement (PIASA) . To further the Forums goals of 

encouragi ng private sector development and com pet ition, 

Min iste rs agreed to endorse the 
PIASA for Signature at the Pacific 

Island s For u m next month in 
Auck land, New Zea land. by Leaders 

of FOrllm Island Countries that wish 

to become Parties. 

Min i sters recommitted 

• recognition that f i nancing educat ion is a key issue in 
improving basic education and consideration of a range of 

strategies (including reviews, tra ining and workshops) to assist 
countries improve their education financing and thu s improve 

the quality of educat ion. 

• emphas is on the importance of early chi ldhood care and 
education for in creasing the effic iency of primary and 

secondary education, co ntributing to future productivity and 
income, reducing gender in equi ti es and increasing female 

participation in the labour force. children 

• discussion of the serious challenge of education of children 
and youth with disabilities and the outli ning by Ministers of 

measures to improve access to education by those with 

disabilities 

The Ministerial meeting was followed by a roundtable dialogue 

that brollght together Ministers, offiCials, CROP organisations, 
in tergovernmenta l organisations, donors and regiona l non-state 

actors. 

"There is a long way to go in 
achieving a quality education to 

eqU ip our child ren. Our challenge 

is to develop an education system 

that prepares ou r young people to 
fu lfil their dreams; places greater 
importance on character buildi ng 

values, and ensures eqUity". 
- Prime Millister of Fiji ami FOrlll1l Chair, 
HOIl Laisenia Qa{(lse. opelling the Forulll 

Educatioll Millisters Meetillg. 

appreciation the successfu l establi shment of the Paci fic 
Aviation Safety Office (PASO) and the approval of the first 

Busi ness Plan by the PASO Council 
of Directors. 

them selves to imp rove safety 

overSight and to meet their 

obligations under the ICAO 
Convention on Internationa l Civi l 

Av iati o n by enhan Cin g regional 

capacity. M i n i sters n oted w ith 
Above: Airport at Majuro, Republic of tile Mars/mil 
/s/amis. Top; Travellers at FUl1afuti Airport. Tuvalu. 

Ministers adopted a policy 
frame work for cooperative 

development of airfreight for export 

promotion intended to maximise the 
value of exports. Ministers approved 

in principle a regional act ion plan to 

facilitate the development of new 
services, particu larly by identifying 

ways for governments to encou rage 
private sector deve l opment of 

airfreight. 

I 
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FORUM 
ECONOMIC 

MINISTERIAL 

The theme of the 2003 FEMM , "Addressing Eco nomic Disparit ies", recognised that a core 
economic policy aim is to identify and remove th ose obstacles that keep the poor from taking part 
in economic activi ti es. 

A common co ncern at FEMM has been the need to improve the planning processes followed by 
Paci fic Islands. The M ini sters discussed Economic and Social Development and the Environment, 
highlighting their experiences in integrating sustai nable development issues into econom ic plan ni ng 
and budgeting. Discussion on the Millennium Development Goals recognised their relevance to the 
Pacific, and the ir usefulness in improving the integration of plan ni ng for susta inable development. 
This d iscussion w ill be built upon in 2004 w hen Ministers have asked for an analysis of nationa l 
plann ing frameworks in the Pacific. 

"We recognize that 
adj ustments and 

reforms are needed 
to enSLlre economic 

Other conce rn s considered at FEMM 2003 included the regional econom ic out look, internationa l 
tax and investment issues. issues in country ri sk assess ments. corporate governance and stati stics. 
M inisters also discussed p rogress in work on commercial law. en vironm ental vulnerabi l ity, and 
risk financing for disasters. 

Considering implementation of the Forum Economic Ac tion Plan Ministers noted refo rm s that 
have occurred in member cou ntries that progress the implementation of FEMM decisions. If the 

vitali ty for our 
countries and for the 
region. It is my hope 
that FE MM 2003 w ill 
add a human face to 

the development 
strategies of the 

region ". 
- Preslriell t of tile Republic 
of the Mnrs/mllis/nllris. 

1-1£ Kessni Note. opelling 
the FOfllm Economic 
Millisters Meeting. 

Paci fic i s to devel op in a 
sustainable manner then it is 
vital that governments. regio nal 
organ isations and development 
partners be co mmitted to 
learning the lessons of past 
exper ien ce. They a lso 
recognised th e importance o f 
integration of FEMM decisions 
in to national processes, and in 
the monitoring of these. T he 
results of a stocktake of FEMM 
implementation w ill be 
presented to FEMM in 2004. 

FUNDING ASSISTA CE SCHEMES 
The Forum Secretariat (FS) coordina tes 

severa l programs which provide funding 
assistan ce to Pacifi c Islands Forum 
member states. Details of each scheme 
are ava ilable from the Forum Secretariat. 

Ass ista nce Sc hem e for Law 
Enfo rceme nt Agencies 

Increases FICs access to interna tional 
and reg ional law enfo rcement and legal 
expertise and to develop regiona l and 
in te rnati onal co nta cts for info rm atio n 
exchange on ma nagement and tech nica l 
issues. 

Fie Trave l and Co nsu l tancy 
Provides assistance and ad v ice to 

member co untr ies on internat i onal 
relation s is sues, and access to 
international processes to genera te and 
maintain support for Forum posi tion s. 

Fo rum Sec retaria t Fe llowshi p Sc hem e 
(FSFS) 

Aims to promote development in publ ic 
and priva te sectors by funding short -term 
deve lopm e nt-ori ented practica I 
attachments of up to three months in a 
range of technical and income generating 
fields. 

Ind u stry Developm ent & Tra in i ng, 
Projec t (J DTP 

Provides assistance to m,1nufacturing 
a nd processing indu str ie s to develop 
export capaCity and enhance trade and 
investment. 

Lega l Drafti ng Ass ista nce 
Provides assistance with legal drafting 

to support regional pr iori ty policies and 
programmes, in particular including the 
priorir-ies specified in Forum 
Communiques and the H oniara 
Declaration. 

Market i ng Suppor t Fun d (MSF) 
Helps small bu sinesses w ish ing to 

initiate exports of their products to inter
regional and extra-regional markets. 

Regiona l Na tu ral Disaste r Re l ief Fun d 
(RNDRF) 

Provides member co unt ries w ith 
$20 ... 000 for immed iate relief in the wake 
of natural d isasters. 

Short Term AdVisory Se rvi ce (STAS) 
Provides a regiona l source for sma l l , 

qUick response co nsultancies to assi st 
Forum Island Countries meet priority 
economic development needs. 

Sma ll Island States Deve lop,m ent Fund 
(S ISDF) 

Provides funds for SIS co un tries to 
address c ritical bottl enec ks in 
develop ment programs or projects. 
Funding can also be used for short - term 
co nsu l tancies to assist in economic 
management, d~velopment p.lanning and 
aid coord ina tion and delivery, 

Ta iw an/ Republi c of China - Pclc ific 
Islands Forum Scho la rsh ip Sc hem e 

Provides fLlndi ng assistance for higher 
(tertiary) education to members of the 
Forum Island Countries to improve human 
resource develop ment in the F1 Cs . 
Appli cation fo r m s a re on the For um 
Secretar iat website: www.forumsec.org.fi 
or from the Deve lopment and Economic 
Policy Division , Forum Secretar iat, Private 
Ma i l Bag, Suva, Fiji or email : 
Ta iwa n roasch ol@forumsec,org.fj, 

For further ;l/formntiol1, pfease contnct: 
secretary General 
Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 
Private Ma il Bag. Suva. FIJI 
Te lephone: (679) 312 600 
Facsimi le: (679) 305 573 
E-mail: in fo@foru msec.org.fj 

., 
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Trade & Investment Division 
The Division provides policy advice 

and technical assistance on multilateral 
trade, regional integration and trade 
facilitation; business development, export 
and investment promotion and import 
management; and. through the work of 
the Forum's Trade Offices; to he lp 
members improve their trade and 
investment performance. 

I. Multilateral Trade, 
Regional Integration 
and Trade Facilitation 
Th e key trade instruments fo r 

promoting regional integration include 
the trade and economic coo perati on 

agreements - the Pacific Island Countries 
Trade Agreement (PICTA) and the Pacific . 
Agreement on Closer Economic Relations 
(PA~ER) . PICTA came into force on 13 
April 2003 after the sixth ratification was 

received, w hile PACER entered into force 

on 3 October 2002, after receipt of the 
required seventh ratifi cation ITable II. 

Trade facilitation is another important 

strategy for regional integration. As 
reqUired under PAC ER, the Div i sion 

developed a Regional Trade Facilitation 

Prime Millister of Papua New Gllillen, HOIl Sir 
MicJme/ Somnre (/erO with Secretary Genera/ Mr 
Noel Levi. CSE. at a Trade Exlllbitioll ill Tokyo. 
Jnpall ill May that showcased Pacific Is/nl/d 
prodllcts. The evellt coillcided Lvilh PALM 2003, 
the third/npall-Pacific Islnnds FO{l(III S!IIlImit, helrl 
III Okillnlvn. 

Programme (RTFP), covering Customs. 

Quarantine and, Standards and 
Conformance. The draft RTFP was 

endorsed by Forum Trade Mi nisters in luly 
2003 with fund ing to be discussed with 

members and donors before the end of 

the year. 

Effor ts to make the multilateral trade 

regime more enabling fo r the F1Cs and 

other small economies include effective 

STATUS OF SIGNING AND RATIFICATION OF 
PICTA AND PACER 

COUNTRY PICTA PACER 
(Entered into force on (Entered into force on 

13th April. 2003) 3rd October. 2002) 

Date Date Date Date 
Signed Ratified Signed Ratified 

Australia I S-Aug-Ol 03 - )uly-02 

Cook Isla nds IS-Aug-Ol 2S-Aug-01 IS-Aug-Ol 2S-Aug-01 

FSM 

Fiji IS-Aug-Ol 16-0ct-01 IS-Aug-Ol 16-0ct-01 

Kiribati IS-Aug-Ol 04-)un-03 IS-Aug-O l 04-)un-03 

Nauru 1 B-Aug-Ol 14-Mar-03 IS-Aug-Ol 14-Mar-03 

New Zealand IS-Aug-Ol 21-Nov-Ol 

Niue IS-Aug-Ol 26-Feb-03 IS-Aug-Ol 03-Sept-02 

Pa lau IS-Aug-Ol 

Papua New Guinea 05-Mar-02 05-Mar-02 

RMI IS-Aug-Ol 

Samoa 1 B-Aug-Ol 10-0ct-Ol IS-Aug-Ol 10-Oct-01 

Solomon Islands 06-Aug-02 05-)u n-03 06-Aug-02 05-lun-03 

Tonga IS-Aug-Ol 27-0ec-01 IS-Aug-Ol 27-Dec-01 

Tuvalu IS-Aug-Ol IS-Aug-Ol 

Vanuatll IS.-Aug-Ol IS-Aug-Ol 

participation in the World Trade 

Organisation (WTO) process. for which 

the Secretariat has been prOViding 
assistance in accession and in developing 

and advocating FIC positions in the WTO 
Small Econom ies Work Program (SEW P). 

Part of this strategy is to develop alliances 
with like-minded or similar small 

economies w ith the CAR ICON], the 10C 

and the Commonwealth Secretaria ts. 

Training was also proVided to members 
on WTO and negot iation sk ill s. Thi s 

helped to develop FIC pOSitions in the 

WTO negotiations and a common strategy 
for the 5t h WTO M inisterial Meeting in 

Cancun, Mexico in September 2003. 

To help enhance FIC participation 
at WTO, the ELI will fund a joint 

representation office in Geneva for the 
FICs and the Organisation of East 

Caribbean States (OECS). Six-month 

attachments to the Office for FIC Trade 
Officials on a rotational basis wi ll be 

prOVided help to build capaCity. The office 

is expected to be operational by end 2003. 

Through the Secreta riat's partic ipation 

at APEC. the FIC s have been kept abreast 
w ith the liberalisat ion initiati ves within 

APEC while I\PEC member economies are 

kept informed on major initiatives within 

the Forum. The Secretary Ge neral 
represented the Forum at the 14th APEC 

Joint Ministeri~,l Meeting in Los Cabos. 
Mexico in October 2002, a'nd prOVided an 

update on regiona l developments in the 

areas of trade and investment. 

Under the Cotonou Agree ment. the 

Pacific ACP countries have agreed to 

negotiate Eco nomi c Partnership 
Agreements (EPAs) with the EU that are 

WTO-compatible. The Secretariat has 

been supporting the preparations for EPA 
negotiations through policy research and 

advice. the co nduct of workshops and 

policy meetings, and th e provision of 
technical assistance. Major studies were 

carr ied out in the areas of advantage and 
interest of the FICs includ ing fishe ries. 

tourism, su gar and investment in 

preparations for region specific 
negotiations. The find ings of these studies 

and those that w ill be undertaken later 

thi s yea r wi ll assist the region in 
formulating regiona l posit ions for the EPA 

negotiations. 

The two-phase approach towards EPA 

negotiation adopted by the ACP and the 
EU started in September 2002 with Phase 
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I covering discussions on non- market 

access issues. mainly dealing with supply 
side constraints and trade fac i litation 

issues. Negotiations under Phase I have 
been slow and many iSSL1(,S of divergence 
between the ACP and ELI are yet to be 
reso lved. Pha se [[ is supposed to start in 
September this year but it is now not likely 
that the iSSllC S outstanding under Phase I 
wil l be resolved in time for the beginning 
of th e, second Pha se. 

Under th e ELI 9 th Europ ean 

Development Fund (EDF), ,1 new project 

is be ing developed to s uppo rt regional 
economic integrati on of the Pacific ACP 

States. 

The Forum Trade Ministers M eeting 

(FTMM) in 2001 agreed that an effecti ve 

system of intellectual property right s (JPR) 
is o ne element th a t contri but es to a 

confident and se c ure bus i ness 

en v iro nm en t leading to increa se d 
inves tm ent. The work of the Secretariat 

here includes the implementation of the 

Regionally Focused Action Plan (RFAP) on 
core IPR issues as well as Traditional 

Knowled g e p rot ection. Work on 
Tradition,,1 Knowledge is divided into the 

Regional Framework for the Protection of 

Traditional Kn owledge and Expressions of 
CultLJre (w ith SPC) and th e Regional 

Fram ewo rk for th e Protection o f 

Traditional Ecological Knowledge-l 
Innova tions and Prac tices (w ith SPR EP). 

Good progress has been made on the 
RFAP with the ass istance. of the w o rld 

Property Organi zati on and Intellectu al 

Property Au stralia. Th e Region a l 
Framework (including the Model Law) fo r 

the Protection of Tradition,,1 Knowledge 

and Expressions of Culture was endorsed 

by the Culture Ministers in September 
200 2 and i s now ready for 
im p lementation. 

II. Business 
Deve lopment, Export 
and Investm ent 
Promotion and Import 
M anagem ent 
The achi evement of susta i nable 

development in the FICs requires the 

mobilisation of the private sector. While 
FIC Governments have a crucial role to 

play in establishing favourable and 

conducive environment fo r private sector 
development, it is important that that the 

private sector be in a position to respond 
to the in centives and opportunities 

avail able. The Se c retariat has be en 
a ss isting FIC governments w ith th e 

development private sector policy and 
publ ic-private sector mechanism s fo r 

consultation. 

The Heads of Investment Promotion 

Agen c ie s Me e ting (H IPAM) i s one 

mech anism through w h ich FIC s are
ass is ted with the-ir private- sector and 

investment policy development work . The 

2003 HIPA M held in Beijing . China on 12-
13 September focu sed on addreSSing 

administrative barriers to. in vestment; 

investment perceptions: and co llaborati on 
with Trade Offi ce amongst others. 

At the practice,1 level two projects were 
launched in September 2002 under the 

C a nadi~ n-South Pacif i c Ocean 

Development Programme (C-SPOD 11) to 
support the development of finfish exports 

and capaCit y bUilding within the fisheri es 
sector. Seven FICs have so far benefited 

from the two schemes. 

The four m(,jor kav(, exporting FICs 

namely. Fiji, Samoa . Tonga and Vanuatu, 

continued to suffer co nsiderable losses in 

ex port earnings a s a direct result of 
restriction s put in pla ce by European 

countries in late 2001 and followed by 

USA and Canada on the importation of 
kava and kava - based products (see box/. 
A recent study, commi ssioned by the 
Secretariat and funded by Centre for the 

Deve l o pment of En erpri se (CDE) 

confirmed that there was no ba sis fo r the
recall o f kava and kava-based products. 

A Kava Comm i tte-e , includin g key 

stakeholders from the EU and the FICs, 

was established to organi se and prOVide 
a lobbying campaign , to apply pressure 

on Europ ean health auth o riti es to 
reconsider their decisi o ns . Further 

actions are being planned . 

Kava break at a regiollal kava meeting at tile 
Secretariat - Dr Wallie Bamvllala, Denl/, Fiil Schoof 
of Medlcil/e (left) alld Rat/{ loe NmvalolValo. 
Presidellt of tlte Fiji Kava COllI/eli . 
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Secretary Gel/cral Mr Noel Levi. C13E (rigllt) witli 
Mr lail/rim Kumar. Director. Tmde & II/vestmel/t 
Divi~loll. at the-opel/Ing of tile Pacific Islnllds Forum 
Tmde. Office ill Beiiillg. September 2002. 

Funding support w a s prOVided to 

nea rl y 30 enterprises from various sectors 
and i ndustri es unde r th e Marketing 

Support FLlnd (MSF) and Nich e Product 
Deve lopment Fund (NPOF) ITable 31. 

This resulted in improved quality of export 

products and better underst.:1ndin g of 
market reqU i rem ent s. The MSF al so 

covered FIC parti cipation at the Pacific 
Islands Trade- Exhibition held in Tokyo, 

lapan on 15 - 20 May 200 3. The 

Exhibition. co -organised by the Pacific 
Islands Centre (PIC), Japan Ex ternal Trade 

Organization OETRO) and the Secretariat. 

coincided w ith th e Third Jap.:1n-Pa cific 
Islands Forum Summit Meeting (PA LM 
2003). 

The Petroleum AdVisory Service (PAS) 

provide-s ongOing advice to FICs in support 
of fuel price negotiations and other 

petro leum issues. The services provided 
to th e FICs LH1der the PAS are highlighted 

in Table 4. 

The Pacific Fuel Price Monitor has also 
been introduced, which tracks and reports 

on a bi - monthly basis the pre-- tax cost 
and after - ta x wholesa le and reta il price 

of petroleum fuel s .:1cross the region. This 

highlighted a number of systematic fuel 

cost discrepancies that led some FICs to 
initiate investigations as to their somce 

and validity. 

In FICs with independently owned fuel 

terminals, competition wa s ach ieved 
throLlgh the periodic offer of mu l ti- year 

supply tenders. I n other countries, 

pressure was being put on suppliers, 
through an nLla l negotiations, to achieve 

greater efficiencies while maintaining a 

rea sonable level of service. Increasingly, 
PAS was being asked to work towards sub

regional purchaSing arrangements 
involvi ng a number of organizations and, 

in some cases, countr ies pooling their 

demand on a sub-regional basis, thereby 
increasing th eir purchasing power. 



Forum Secretariat Trade 
Policy Officer Ms Veniana Qalo 
(left), briefs a sem inar in Tuva lu 
on the Pacific Agreement on 
Closer Economic Relations 
(PACER) and the Pacific Island 
Countries Trade Agreement 
(PICTAl. Teams f rom the 
Secretariat held a series of 

national consultations in the lead-up to the two regional 
agreements, and fo llowed li p with briefings after the PACER 
and PICTA entered into force. A regional trade facilitation 
programme is part of on-going efforts to help FOrLUTI Island 
Countries prepare for regional trade integration. 

III. Forum Trade Offices' support to FICs 
The Forum Trade Offices in Allckland, Bei jing. Sydney and Tokyo prOVide direct and practical suppor t to the FIC trade and 

investment contacts and the private sectors in developing and facilitating thei r exports to the respective markets. They also promote 
FICs as ideal location for inves tment and as a tourism desti nation. The Beijing Trade Office is th e newest office. w hich commenced 
its operation in January 2002 and was officially ope ned by the Secretary General on 11 September 2002. 

PACIFIC ISLANDS CENTRE (PIC) , TOKYO 
The PIC promoted trade, investment 

and tourism between Forum Island 
Countries and japan, main ly through 
seminars, workshops, trade fairs and 
promotiona l materials. 

New publ i cations included a 
statistica l handbook on japa n 's trade 
with FIC s from 1990 to 2001; a 
catalogue of FIC product sa mples; an 
updated japanese vers ion of the latest 
"Foreign Investment Climate in Forum 
Island Countries" compiled by the 
Forum Secretari at; and travel 
gUidebooks on Micronesia, Melanesia 
and Po lynesia. 

Other act i vities included the 
organization of FIC participation at 
various trade fairs including FOODEX 
2003 in March; Marine Dive Fair in 
April; the PaCific Isla nds Trade Exhibition in Tokyo and in 

Okinawa, in May 2003; special 
atta c hments, se minars and 
business meet i ngs and 
investment oppo rtuniti es . PIC 
staff visited a number of FICs 
including Ki ribati , Solomon 
Is lands. Tonga, Fi ji, Tuvalu. 
Federated States of Micronesia, 
Republic of Marshal l Islands and 
Samoa, to offer advice how to 
develop and market their 
products for the Japane se 
market. 

-

The Japanese PIC website carries 
tour ism information and is va luable for 
Japanese travelers because there is little 
information on the FICs in the Japanese 
language. Trade inquiries from Japanese 
nat ionals main ly covered food products 
such as noni juice, w hite clay. coffee, 
coconut soap. tuna jerky. beer, honey 
and handicrafts. timber. sea cucumber, 
crocodile skin. cassava. tuna, vanilla 
and seaweed. 

... 

• 
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The activities organised by PIFTO included visits by 
business delegations from a number of FICs to China to meet 
with mamJfacturers and exporte rs: participation by China's 
five largest travel companies at the Bula Fiji Tourism Exchange 
in June 2003; and trade and investment seminars for potential 
investors in China interested in contacts with Pacific Islands 
business people. 

Other promotional events include the popular Pacific Club 
Cocktail event, held regularly at the Hilton Hotel in Beijing, 
each time featuring one of the Forum Island Countries. 
Selected Pacific Island products can compete on quality at 
the nLllnerOliS trade fairs in Chin~1, but face very strong 
competition from South East Asia on pricing. 

The PIFTO has expanded a database of key industry 
contacts and updated information is provided on new trade 
rules and requirements in China . Background checks are also 

PIFTO Trade Representative ill 
Bei/illg Mr Rolmll Ellis (left) alld 
Mr Jailldm KIII//ar. Director of the 
Trade & Illvestmellt Divisioll. which 
overSights the work of the FOfl/l// 

Tmde Offices. 

provided on request to ensure 
the bona fides of potential 
business partners. 

Efforts continue with the 
China National Tourism 
Administration to have a 
Pacific Islands stopover listed 
as an approved tourism 
destination. A second tourism 
promotion OVO has been 
completed featuring FICs. 

The work programme of the 
office in the first half of 2003 
suffered due to SARs but the 
activities have been resched
uled for implementation for 
the second half of 2003. 

G ENEVA FORUM OFFICE 
The Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat is to 

establish an office in Geneva in late 2003, funded 
by the European Union, to represent the Forum 
Island Countr i es at the World Trade 
Organ isation (WTO). 

The Pacific ACP states are currently 
negotiating with the European Union for a WTO
compatible trade arrangement that will replace 
the trade preferences granted under the LOME 
Convention from I January 2008. 

Above: (L-R) Pacific Islalld tmde & illvestmellt off/cials Ms Aida Fmlf1H1i, 
Samoa; Mr Taufilo Pungame(w. Tuvalll and P/FTO Marketing Officer Ms 
Pillg Yuallg nt a Trade Fair III X/amen. Below: A el'/llesc dragoll dallce. alld 
items by Pacific Islallds studellts ill Beijillg. lVcre I'art of the ol'elllllg ccremollies 
of the P/FTO III Scptember 2002. 

Fiii's M ill /s ter of 
Foreigll Affairs alld 
£xtemal Trade. H OIl 

Ka/iopnte Tavola 
(above) . at a 
Symposium 011 Global 
Trade alld Mllitilnteral 
Trade Agreements 
held nt the FOflllll 

Secretariat ill 2003. 

Under the Cotonou Agreement signed in 
Benin in June 2000 the Afr ican, Caribbean, 
Pacific (ACP) countr ies and the EU are reqUired 
to negotiate a new trade arrangement between 
2002 and 2007. It was important for the FICs to 
ensure that their trade interests are 
accommodated in such a new trade 
arrangement and in the WTO rules. 

The meeting identified strategies to integrate gender as a cross
cutt ing issue in the area of trade. The symposium agreed that trade 
must also contribute to the improvement of human development 
(induding eradication of poverty), gender eq uality, social justice 
and environmenta l susta inabi li ty. 

. , 



PACIFIC ISLANDS TRADE AND 

INVESTMENT COMMISSION 
(PITIC), AUCKLAND 

PITle Auckland provided su pport in New Zealand for 
Forum countries in export marketing. investment promotion, 
tourism promotion and industry development. The other 
main focus was information dissemination. trade fac ilitation 
and investment promotion. 

The Commission upgraded its IT 
capabilities and data base, 
broadened its coverage on produce 
price reporting, introduced a 
monthly newsletter 'Pacific Pfant 

Focus' and liaised closely with 
relevant New Zealand ministries, 
counterpart trade offices and Fie 
trade and industry contacts. 

Trade facilitation work covered 
areas sueli as bio-security, 
standards and conformance and 
trade promotion. This included a 

PACIFIC ISLANDS TRADE AND 

INVESTMENT COMMISSION 

(PITIC), SYDNEY 
PlT1C Sydney reviewed its 5-Year Strategic Plan (2001-2005) 

and refocused three programs: the Business Export Austra lia 
Programme (BEAP), the Pacif ic Investment Programme (PIP) 
and the Public Affairs & Information Programme (PA IP). 

The Business Export Aust ralia Programme (BEAP) assisted 
FIC governments and businesses seek in g access to the 
Australian import market. Country visits helped to identify 
com panies able to start, or increase. their exports to Austral ia. 
Support included funding for primary research as well as 
MOUs w ith FI Cs. Product fliers 
were produced for FIC 
businesses as well as an 
Industr y Guide on the 
Aust ra lian seafood market. 

project assisted 
by the Secretariat 
of the Pacific 
Community (SPC) 
to intercept the 
Rhizoglyphus 
miflutl.ls pest on 
imported taro. 
Submissions were 
made to Food 
Safety Australia 
and New Zealand 
(tSANZ) on kava and cassava and facilitated an interim 
arrangement for resumption of corned beef exports from Fiji 
into New Zea land pending categor isation and compliance. 

Quarterly Roundtable Meetings with importers of products 
from the Pacific Islands helped to resolve some of the obstacles 
to trade and created a better work ing relationship with 
interested parties. The Commission also took part in a number 
of trade fairs. On investment promotion, in -country seminars 
were organised along with presentations to indllstry groups. 

PITlC is also taking the lead in organisi ng "Trade 
Showcase" coinciding with the 2003 Forum Meeting in 
Allckland. 

FICS to help develop basic bllsiness skills. PIP produced a 
"Tourism Investmellt Guide ill the Pacific Islallds" on the current 
investment climate and giving an overview of the tourism 
industry in each FIe. 

Th e Public Affairs & Informat ion Programme (PAIP) 

modified the PITIC website and improved the information 
storage and dissemination systems. Major P.llblications 
included "A Guide 10 Exporting COCOCI from tile PaCifiC Islands", 

"A Packaging and Labelling Guide to the Austral ian Market", 
and "Exporting Timber from (fIe Pacific Islands" . PITIC's two bi
monthly newsletters; Pacific Olllille Cllld Pacific Out/oak were 
redeSigned to reflect the changing Pacific trade and investment 
environment. A comprehensive report on FI C trade 
performance with Australia was produced shOWing exports, 
imports & trade balances on a regional, sub-regional and 

individual country basis. 

In-country v isits. training 
attachments and business 
development training 
workshops were o rganised in 
several FICs. PITIC continued 
to work closely with the 
Austral ia / Pacific Islands. 
Austra lia / Fiji and Australia / 
PNG Business Councils plus 
key Australian policy and 
regulatory bodies in NSW, 
Canberra and Queensland. 

The Pacific Investment 
Programme (P IP) assisted FIC 
companies and / or individuals 
w ith skills to prepare business 
p lans and investment project 
profiles. Business development 
initiati ves focused on FIC 
products and companies, while 
business training in volved 
mixed groups of public/ private 
sector representatives in several 

Tmdc Office lIeads dlsclfss tmde & investment progrnmmes alld activities 
(L-R) Mr Akirn Olfclli, PIC Tokyo; Mrs AivlI Tal/vasa. PITle Sydlley; Mr 
Rohall Ellis. PIFTO Beiiil1g alld Mr Parmcsh ehal/d. PITle Aucklal/d . 

.... 
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FORUM TRADE MINISTERIAL 
Forum Trade Mini sters met in Nadi Fiji. on 3 JlIly 2003 to 

discuss progress in the implementation of agreements to establish 
a free-trade area and promote closer economic cooperation and 
to add ress Intellectua l Property Rights issues in the region. 

Both the Pacific Isla nd Countr ies Trade Agreement (P ICTA) 
and the Pacific Agreement on Closer Economic Relations (PAC ER) 
had entered into fo rce since their last meeti ng in 2001. Un de r 
the PAC ER , a Regional Trade Facilitation Program me (RTFP) is 
bei ng es ta bli s hed , coveri ng, at a 
minimum, Cllstoms. Quarantine, and 
Stan dard s a nd Confo rman ce 
act ivit ies. 

Ministers considered three studies 
they had commi ss ioned that cove red 
the possible incl usion of alcohol and 
tobacco products in the PICTA, the 
poss ible extension of the PICTA to the 
Paci fic French and US Territories, and 
options for FIC trade and in vestment 
arra ngemen ts w ith the United States. 

Subject to endorsement by Forum Leaders . Ministers agreed 
that membership of PICTA and PACER co uld be offered to the 
Pacific French and US Territo ries. The M ini sters noted th at under 
PICTA, the possible incorporati on of alcohol and tobacco into 
the Agreement would need to be con sidered by FlC parties by 
April 2005. 

T he M inisters no ted the d raft regiona l fram ew ork for the 
protection of trad itional knowledge and expressions of cul ture, 

as w ell as the need to expedite the 
d eve lo pm en t o f a Traditi ona l 
Eco l ogica l Knowledge regi o n a l 
framework . Th ere was good progress 
made in the imple-menta tion of the 
Regi o na l l y Foc u sed Ac tio n PI,1 n 
(RFAP) ac t iv it i es an d Mi ni s te r s 
endorsed option s o n th e reg io na l 
mech ani sm for in dustri al property 
manage-menl. 

Forum Tmde Mi llisters Mcetillg, 
Jllly. Nadl. Fiji 

PACIFIC ACP TRADE MINISTERIAL 
Pacific ACP Trade Mini sters met in Nadi. Fiji, on 4 lul y 2003 

to di scuss the current state of negotiations betw een the Afri ca n, 
Caribbea n and Pacific (ACP) Group and the Eu ropean Union \ELh 
on Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs) under the Cotonou 
Agreeme nt and th e p repa rati ons for future regi on a l EPA 
negoti ation s. 

The Trade M inisters noted key concern s to the AC P States 
such as agriculture, fi sheri es and services, and not only issues 
re lating to ma rket access. The ma in 
ai m of the Cotonou Agreement was 
pove rt y er<ldi ca t io n , sll s ta ina b le 
deve lo pm en t a nd t h e gradu al 
integration of the A€P into the global 
economy. The unity of the ACP Group 
was vita l as developme nts unfo lded 
during the EPA negotiat ion p rocess. 

The Mini sters di rected th e Trade 
Experts Advisory Group, th ro ugh the 
Fo ru m Secre tariat, to deve lop a 
st ra tegy paper on regional posit ions, 

ta ki ng into consideration the f ind ings of a ll studi es, nat ional 
co n sultation s and con c lu sio n of th e Pha se I AC P-wide 
negotiations. 

The Ministers agreed that FICs would seek meaningful pol itica l 
recognition fo r the special trade- related problem s of sm,lll , 
vuln erable economi es and the need for appropr iate responses 
to these problem s in the current W TO negotiations. 

Samoa's M i ll is ter of Tmde (left) Hall HailS 
loael/im Keil alld New Zenlalld Trade M ill is ter, 
Hall Jim SlIlIolI, brief media represell tatives all 
progress al the Forum Trade Millisters Meetillg. 
All AusAID-fflllded media lvorksllop broflght 
togct/lcr a rcgional merlin temll Ilmt covered 
both tIle Forum Tmde M ill isters Meetillg nlld 
tI,C Pacif ic ACP Trnde Mill/sIers meetillg ill /utlc 
ill Nadi , Fiii. A mllge of prcscllters frolll official 
dc/cgntlolls, the Serretar/at. civil socicty nnd 
tile busincss serlor provided nil oven,jelV of key 
Imrie alld illves/mcllllsslics to 11K mr rlia . 

FORUM TRADE OFFICES 
Pa ci fi c Is lands Ce nlre, 

TO KYO 
Mr Ak jra o ychi 

Director 
5'k Floor, So toborl Sky Build ing 

2- 11 Ic higayahon mura-c ho, 
Shinjuku - ku 

Tok yo 162 - 0845 

Ja pa n 

Tel: (813) 3268 841 9 

Fax: (813) 3268 63 11 

E- ma il : info@pjcor in 

P.l c ifi c Is lands For um 
Tra de Office, 

BEIJI NG 
Mr Bohan E!I!s 

Trade Represelllative 
I Xi n Zho ng Lu. 5- 1- 3 1 Ta Yua n 

Diplo ma tic Co mpound , 
Chaoyang District, 100600 

Be ij ing 
Peo p le 'S Re publi c o f Chin., 

Te l: (8610) 6532 634 9 

Fax: (8610) 6532 6360 

Ema il : ro han.e llis@pifto .org.cn 

Pa c ific Is l.lnds Trad e & 
Inves lm e nt Co mmi ss io n , 

AUCK LAND 
Mr Par mes h Chand . 
Trade Commissioller 

P OBox 774 , Auckland I 

New Zeala nd 

Te l: (64 9) 3 020 465 

Fax: (6 4 9) 3 776 642 

E- ma il: in fo@pi lic.org. nz 

Pa c ific Is la nd s Tra de & 

Inve Slm c nl Co mmi ssi o n, 
SYDNEY 

Mrs Aivll T.:llI vasa , 
Trade COlllm/ssiollcr 

Level II , 171 CI.ue nce Stree t 
Syd ney, NSW 2001 

Aus l ralia 
Tel : (6 12) 9 299 2350 

or92902133 

Fax: 612) 9 299 2151 
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• Studies Undertaken and its Benefits to the 
Forum Island Countries 

luly 2002 - lune 2003 
PICTA RELATED 

I . Study on the Extension of P1CTA to the French and us Pac ific Island te rrito ri es by Professor 
Robert Scollay. 
This study provides direc/ioll to tIle exfCflsiofl of PICTA to French and us Territo ries. The Trade 
Ministers have deCided to pursue this fu rther with the Terrilories. 

2. Study on Options for Trade and Investmen t Arrangements with the USA by Professor Robert 
Scollay 
This study was lIfldertaken based all Leaders deeisio ll to study FfCs' trade and investment relations 

with the us witll the view to making improvements. The study {ol/tld th,at there was scope as well as 
some sigllifiallll barriers ill advancing this issue with the us. 

W TO RELATED 

3. Study on Modalities for the Integration of Alcoho l and Tobacco in the P[CTA by Dr. Waddan 
Narsey. 

The sllldy fOlllld bellefits as well as some cOflcems in includillg alcohol and tobacco ill PICTA. The 
Trade Ministers have agreed to look at this more carefully before a decision is taken. 

4. Study on the Impact of RedUCing Temperate Oi l subs id ies on FIC coconut and pa lm o il 
exports by McGregor 

The study recommel/deri. alId the Tmde Ministers agreed, to seek reduction of tmde-distorting measures 
all edible oils, while maintaining flexibility for the FICs in line with the Special and Differential 
Treatmeut principle to subsidise their coconllt and palm oil industries. 

T RADE FACILITATION 

5. Study to Develop Priority Project Proposals for the Customs Componen t of the Regional 
Trade Fac i litation Programme (RTFP) . 

The filldings of the study assisted FICs to agree all priority programmes and activities all customs 
issues that will euhallce alld facilitate trade. The RTFP is to be fUf/ded primarily by Australia alld 
New Zealcllld WIder the PACER. 

6. Silldy to Develop a Framework and Priority proposals for the Standards and Conformance 
Component of the Regiona l Trade Facil itation Programme 

The findings of the study assisted FICs to agree all priority programmes and activities on Stalldards 
alld Conformance iss lies that will enhallce alld facilitate lrade. The RTFP is to be fill/ded primarily by 
Aflstralia and New Zealand fl llder the PACER. 

PACIFIC ACP STUDIES 

7. Impact Assessment Study of EPAs by Professor Robert Scollay. 
The study examilled various impact scenarios lIf/der the EPAs which helped illformed the Pacific ACP 

COllI/tries of the implications of negotiatil/g with the Ell. The finding of the study was used as part 
of the cons/Iltatioll process with the member states. 

8. Trade Pol icy Assessment Study for PACP countries by Professor Dav id Forsyth. 

The study reviewed the trade policies of the Pacific ACP COllfltries which helped ill formed them of the 
likely implications of the EPA negottaiolls all sllch policies. The study was lIsed as part of the 
cOl/sultation process with the member states 

9. EPA Investment Study by Professor David Forsyth 

Inves tment issues are of major importance to the Pacific region in their preparation for EPA negotiation 
with the EU ill Phase II . The s tudy will assist the member states and the region to formu late regional 
ami country positiolls all investmellf issues. 

10. EPA Touri sm Study by Robert Cleverdon 

Tourism development is of major importance to the Pacific regioll in their preparation for EPA 
negotiation lVith the EU i ll Phase II. The study will assist the member states and the region to 
formu late regional a fl d cOll fl try positiolls on to urism issues. 

I I. EPA Sugar Stll dy by Professor Rober t Scollay 

Sligar is crucia l 10 the eCO fl omies of Fiji (and also PNG). The s tudy will assist Fiji and PNG with the 

form ulatioll of their positions all the handlillg of sligar in the context of EPA negotiations. 

12. EPA Fisheri es Stu dy by Ian Cartwr ight. 

Fishery resources are of major importallce to the Pacific region ill their preparation for EPA negotiations 
with the EU il1 Phase II. The s tudy will assist the member s ta tes alld the region to formlllate regional 
and cali f/try positions all fisheries matters. 

st 

Benefits of 
Petroleum .. 
Advisory 
Service to 
Forum Island 
Countries 
2002 - 2003 

A ll Forum Island 
Countries 

• Collection. analys is and 
dissemination of 
petro leum market 
reg io na l p r icing, dem and 
and othe r releva n t 
pet ro leum da ta 

• Regular publicatio n of 
Pac ific Fuel Price Monitor 

Cook Islands 

• Adv ised on TAU (ut i lity) 
fue l tender 

• Ongo ing advice on 
regulated fuel issues 
inci ll ding recent enqUiry 
o n ou ter Island fu el cost 
and pricing 

• In-country training of , 
government and l l t ili ty 
staff regardi ng fuel 

pr ic ing issues 

FSM 

• Sub-regiona l Fue l Pri c ing 
Workshop in Poh npei , 

l uly 2002 . 

Fiji Islands 

• Periodic advice to PIB on 
fu el p ri ce re.gulat io n 
issues. 

• Ma jor review of Fiji 
Islands fue l ind ustry 
be ing undertaken from 
Jll ne 2003. 

• FEA fu el cost mon i tor ing 
and ver ificat ion . 

• Detailed study o n Outer 
Is land fuel econo mics 

pend ing. 

Ki ri bati 

• In-country t ra ining l 

workshop plann ed for 
August 2003 

• FollOWing up o n p rev ious 
ex ten sive work on 
contract re- nego ti ati o n 
with monopo ly supplier 
Mobil Oil and 
independent inspecti o n 
and va lua tion of Ta ra wa 
fuel termin a l. 

". 



• Delegate participat ion in 
... Sub-regiona l Fuel Prici ng 

Workshop in Pohnpei. 
FSM Jul y 2002 . 

" Marshall Islands 
• Periodic regional fuel 

cost advice 10 Marsha ll 
En ergy Corporation. 

• Delegate participat ion in 
Sub-regional Fuel Pricing 
Workshop in Pohnpei, 
FSM July 2002 

Nauru 

• Developing a proposed 
implementation strategy 
for previously reported 
proposal to convert 
Nauru into a Central 
Pacific fuel entrepot. 

• Delegates WCfe invited to 
Sub- regional Fuel Pricing 
Workshops in Suva, Fiji 
in June 2001 and 
Pohnpei. FSM in JuJy 
2002 but did not attend 
either venLie. 
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Niue 

• Developing options to 
deal with the pending 
expir,1 tion of the Niue 
fuel supply contract> 
w hich may involve 
international tender for 
supply. 

• Advised on Av iation 
contr<lct options. 

PNG 
• 

• 

Identified questionable 
cla ims by oil industry 
worth in exces's of 100 
million Kina. 

~ 
Identi fied se rious 
systema tic problems with 
fuel pr ici ng policy 
proposed for 
implementation pOSI 
refinery production in 
mid 2004~ 

Solomon Islands 

• Annua l review of Fuel 
and LPG Pr icing 
Templates 

• Reviewed and advised on 
proposed conditions for 
withdrawa l of Mobil Oil 
from Solomon Islands. 

Tonga 
• Annual Rev iew of Fuel 

and LPG Pricing 
Templates 

• Periodic verification of 
Fuel and LPG price 
review submiss ions. 

• Rece nt col laborat ive 
work on economic 
fea'sib ilit y ofMR fuel 
logisti cs into Tongatapu. 
wnich will result in long
term major cost savings 
for Tonga. 

Tuvalu 
• Review of Tuvalu fLH~ 1 

industry identi fi ed a 
number of concerns w ith 
fuel cos ts. Dangerous 
Goods and Environment. 
Healt h and Safety 
Standards. 

Vanuatu 
• Review of the fuel 

indu stry identified a 
significa nt opportunity to 
convert Port Vila and 
Espiritu Santo into MR 
ports and Sign ificantly 
reducing fuel cost. 

• Highl ighted the need to 
consider either price 
regulation or a price 
monitor ing sys tem to 
ensure the availabili ty of 
reasonably afforda ble 
fuel suppli es for retail. 
government and lltilities. 

Benefits of Marketing Support Fund (MSF) 

COUNTRY COi\'IP,\ NY ACTIVITY BENEFITS 

Cook Is. Premium Noni Ltd Explor<11lon Visil-PRC. AuSlr;lIl .... , NZ - Secured bLlyers & distributors 

Fi ji Rotomould ExplorOltion Visit to KlrlbJti, Tong'], Tuv.1lu - Secured buyers for water lanks In JII 3 countrIes 

N.lkab.1ti IsIOlnd ExplorOllion Visil - Tuvalu. AUSlr.1liJ & NZ - Received orders In excess of 5300,000.00 

Modern Furniture Promotion.:tl m,]teri']l - Produced corporate video for intern,]tlon.l l clients 

SJvus,]vu Tourism ASSOci.1tion Promotional m.lteri.l1 - Increase In vlsilors to Savusavu 

Po1cific Fin{' Foods I.td Exhibi tion PJrticipalion- f OODEX, I,'p.ln - ~'I.:tde contJct with 20 pOSSible distributors 

Noldl Cut Flower Group Exhibition P,Hticipatlon - NZ - M.1de cont.,ct wi th new buyers & leMn{'d new techniqLles 

----~-----cP~'O~d7,-,,-,~s~p-'-'i~,7h7i'-'~l-td~--------~E~x7h7.Ib~I~!iO-O~P-,~,,7i,7ip-'"ti70-o7. 1~'O~O~D~E~X-. 71'-P-'-O--------.~A7b7,,~to717,-,,-o-o-,-,-,7t,-,7h-07iq-o~'-'~i-O~fu707dc-p7,,-p7,-,,~t7io-O---C-----

Roy.:tle Noni Products Exhibition Participat!on- FOOOEX. IJpo1n - S{'cured dist ributors for Asi.1n markets 

Gideon Reo1ltors Explora tion Visit - UK (Fljlo1n soldiers) - Able to sign Jgr{'em{'nts with number of soldiers 

phMmaceulic.,1 K.1v" ,"Iilrkeling Mo1rket Explor.llion ViS 11 - T.:ti\voln - Signed MOU wi th To1lIVJn{'se compJ ny to distribLlle k"vJ 

FSM chuuk Visi tors Bure.,u Exhlb!1lon P.uticipo1tion - DEMA. USA - Incre'] sed exposur{' 10 Chuuk's divIng induslrY 

Pohnpei Visitors Bure.1u Promotionoll material - New im.1g{' of counlry leo1ding to Increo1sed exposure 

N iue Niusam Exploro1tlon Visit-Tongo1 ,S.1mo.1.A.Samo.1 - Increolsed enquiries of agrkultu r{' & fish products 

Niue O{'pt. of Trad{' Exhibilion PMticipo1 tion- Tonga Tro1d{' Fair - Increo1se In pot{'ntl.11 buyers of h.:tndkro1fis 

RMI Wau Island PromolionJI material - Exposure of m~rin{' prodLlcts ;It Tr.,de Show, USA 

So lomon Is. Malu'u Lodge PromollonJI mOltNIJI - Abl{' to prOVide print{'d mJt{'riJI to p rospeclivc clients 

Koolwavz Promollonal material - IncreOls{'d so1les 

Zion Electronics Promollon al material - Incre.:tsed sal{'s 

SMEC Promotion.:tl maieri.11 - Increased exposu re and membNship 

Tonga Fre{' Wesl{'y Church Explor.:t tion ViSit - USA - Secured buyers for Jgrlcuhural products 

LJU LJVo1 LId Explor.,tion Visit - 1,'po1n - Incr{'ased interest in Tongan-grown Sa to Imo (Japan{'se t.:tro) 

Morpheus Pharmo1ceuticJls Promotion., 1 mal{'riJI - Enhanced image of product le.1dlng to increased exposure 

TUVOllu Nalcorp Exploration Visil-NZ & Fiji - Increased inler{'st in fish products leading to So1les 

Handlcrafi C{'nlr{' PromO(iOno11 mat{'rial - Oislribution of prinled malNial I{'ading to increas{'d s.,les 

Va nuatu Teb.:tkor Island products LId Promotional matNial - Targeled New Co1ledonia resLlltlng in incre']sed sal{'s 

T.:tnna Coffee Promotlono11 material - Able 10 displo1y & promol{' products ,'It tro1de fo1irs 

Island Arl Exploralion Visil-Austr.:tfj.:t - Increas{'d sales & o1WOlTen{'ss In new mJrk{'t 

Ch.1mber of Commerce Exhibition Partlcip.ltion-New c.,ledonia - Created aWMen ess of products & secured pot{'nliOlr buyers 

III 
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Political, International & Legal 
Affairs Division 

The Division promotes Forum interests 
and positions in international fora and 
provides policy advice and technical 
assistance to members on international 
relations, law enforcement cooperation, 
political, legal and secur ity issues. 

The main focus of the Division during 
the past year induded: 

• combating transnat ional crimes and 
law enforcement legislative responses 
to such crimes: 

• development of a model leadership 
code: 

Prosperous and Safer 
Pacific. 

The globa l 

• legal matters, especi all y the 
implementation of the legislative 
priorities of the Honiara Declaration on 
Law Enforceme nt Cooperat ion and the 
Nasonini Declaration on Regional 
Security: 

response to terrori sm 
continued to be a 
major issue 
confront ing member 
sta tes as they faced 
the demands of the 
Security Cou ncil. A 
report was com piled, 
on behalf of the 
Forum members, and 
issued at the Special 
Meeting of the LIN 
Security Council 
Counter Terrorism 
Committee (CTC) on 

Prime Millister of Fiji alld in-coming elmir, HOIl Lnisellia Qnmse (left) Iv/til tlte 
President of Nauru and out-goillg Chair, HE ReliC Harris (middle) alld SerretMY 
General Mr Noel Levi, CBE (right) at the 2002 Pacific Islands FOri/III. 

• climate c han ge, with in creasi ng 
emphasis on adaptat ion mechanisms 
and strategies; 

• shipments of radioactive materials 
throllgh the region and in particular 
discussions on a li ability a nd 
compensation regime in relation to 
those shipments; and 

• monitoring of regional political 
developments in member cou ntries. 

With regard to Inte rnat iona l Issues. 
in May 2003, the 3rd PA LM summit 
between the Leaders of Japan and the 
Forum was held in Okinawa and adopted 
the Okinawa Ini tiative: Regional 
Development St rat egy for a more 

the progress in implementing the L1NSC 
resolutions on counte r-t errorism 
measures. 

At the 57th L1NGA, the UN Secretary 
Genera l Kofi Annan issued his first report 
on "Cooperation between the Paci fi c 
Islands Forum and the United Nations" 
w hich was debated by the Assembly, and 
which reso lved to follow up the 
recommendations of the report. 

The UN High-Level Framework for 
Cooperation between the LIN and 
Regional Orga ni sations in Peace-building. 
adopted a year ago. reqUired more pro
active implementation. For example. the 
Secretar iat shared inform at ion w ith the 
UN Department of Political Affairs on 
ways to address the post-conflict 

s i tuation in the 
Solomon Islands. 

Dip l omatiC and 
politica l ties with the 
South East Asian 
count rie s continued ' 
to strengthen. At the 
invitation of t h e 
Fore ign Mi ni ster of 
Indonesia, the 
Secretary Genera l 
vis it ed Jakarta and 
met with select 
Cabinet Ministers, 
including the Minister 

President of Frellch PolYllesia HE Gaston Flosse OelO ill tnlks witlt Secretary 
Geneml Mr Noel Levi, CBE (second frolll right) ill Febri/llrY 2003. Mr Levi 
supported fosteriflg regioflnl integration i/1 the Pacific, il/eludiflg ill areas of 
mutllal illlerest between FrC/lch Polynesia alld the FOrt/I1I. 

respo ns ible for 
developments in 
Ea stern Indonesia. 

co 

The meetings discussed the Forum's 
co ncern s o n West Papua: the terror ist 
bombings in Bali. and the mee.t in g 
between Indonesia and Forum M ini sters 
at the Post Forum Dia logue in August 
2002 in Nadi, Fiji. The Secretary General 
also met the Deputy Secretary General of 
the Association of South East As ian 
Nat i ons (ASEAN) at the ASEAN 
headquarters and exchanged views on 
strengthening institutional links at the 
political level. 

In close cooperation with the other 
regional organisations (SPREP and 
SOPAC)' the Secretariat raised Foru m 
views on climate change, cl im ate 
variability and sea level rise at regional 
and international fora. The Secreta ri at 
attended the Pacific High-Level 
Adaptation meeting in Fiji, followed by the 
Roundtable o n Cl im ate Change, to 
coordinate activities aimed at promoting 
the region's interests and funding 
requirements. 

The importance of the Kyoto Protocol 
being ratified and entering into Force in a 
timely manner was emphaSised by the 
Secretar iat at various fora. including the 
recent PA LM summit in May 2003 
between the Leaders of Japan and the 
Pacific Islands Forum. 

The Secretariat also promoted close 
cooperat ion w i th the South Asia 
Association fo r Regional Cooperation 
(SAARC), the Economic and Social Counci l 
for Asia and the Pacif iC (ESCAP)' and 

• .. 

• 



Economic Cooperation Organisation 
(ECO) on a range of regional issues. 

The Post Forum Dialogue process 
remained an important mechanism for 
engaging with developm ent partners. 
India became the 12th Dialogue Partner 
at the 2002 Forum joining Canada, 
European Union, France, lndonesia, 
Ja pan, Ma laysia , Philippines , Peoples 
Republic of China, Republic of Korea, 
United States of America , and the United 
Kingdom. 

The Secretariat held a fourth round of 
discussions with representatives of the 
sh ipping states and nuclear industry on 
the shipment of rad ioactive materials 
through the region. 

In the area of regional security, the 
2002 Biketawa Declaration and the 2002 
Nasonini Declaration on Regional Security 
gUided the Secretariat'S work in this key 
area . 

Forum Foreign Affa irs Ministers met in 
Syd ney. Austra lia in June 2003 and 
discussed a regional response to assist 
Sol o mon Islands according to the 
pri nc iples set out in the B iketawa 
Dec laration. Ministers endorsed an 
assistance package to Solomon Islands, 
indu ding a policing opera tion to restore 
law and order, supported, as reqUired by 
armed peacekeepers, and a program of 
assi stance to strengthen the justice 
system and restore the economy and basic 
serv ices . 

T he Forum Leaders endorsed t he 
Report of the Forum Eminent Persons 
Group and gave an open remit to the 

FOfllll/ Regiollal Security Committcc. /lIlIe 2003. Nadi. Fiji 

GrouR to monitor and advise on 
developments in Solomon Island s. The 
Secretariat was mandated to mobilise 
regional actio n and fund s to support 
Solomon Islands economica lly, politically 
and SOCially. A national workshop was 
held in the Solomon Islands in 2003 on 
post confl ict peace bUilding. 

Peace bUi ldi ng programmes have been 
incorporated into the Secretariat's"'"2003-
2005 Work Programme. The 2002 FOC 
BLldget and Work Programme endorsed 
the establish ment of the Regional Security 
FLlnd and directed the Secreta riat to 
source fund ing for the RSF. 

There was close collaboration on 
security issues with key i nstitut ions 
including the Commonwealth, the United 
Nations and the Council for Asia Pacific 
Security Cooperation «(SCAP). 

The Secretariat continued to monitor 
regional issues of concern to its members, 

including developments in New 
Caledonia , French Polynesia and West 
Papua. In July 2003, Forum Leaders met 
w ith President Jacques Ch irac in French 
Polynesia for an informal meeting. The 
Forum Officials Committee Sub
Committee on French Polynesia is 
scheduled to visit Papeete in late 2003 or 
early 2004. 

The Secretariat commissioned fLlrther 
national secur ity studies in 2003 cover ing 
Cook Islands , Niue an d Tuvalu. The 
reports were tabled at the June meeting 
of the Forum Regional Security Committee 
meeting. 

The development of a regional model 
leadership code was tabled at the Forum 
Regional Security Comm ittee and was to 
be presented to the 2003 Pacific Islands 
Forum as a L1seful document for those 
countries wil lin g to explore the 
compre hensive processes it outlined . 

National Security Studies 
The Forum Secretariat commissioned 

further nationa l security studie s to help 
focus attention on regional security issue s. 
Professo r Ron Crocombe and Mr Siliga Kofe 
co nducted the 2003 studies which cove red 
Cook Islands, Niue and Tu va lu. Th e reports 
we re tabled at the June meeting of the 
Forum Regiona l Security Committee. 

Regiol/al {mv enforcement agCllcies work closely with Forum members to implemelll Imv 
enforccmclIf programmes and activities. The agellcies' efforts also complemellt the Ivork of 
the Forum Regiof/al Regiof/al Secituty Committee. (L-R) Mr Marc lal1l1ier. Head of the Oceallia 
Cllstoms Orgallisatioll (OCO) Secretarial; Ms Susall Bodell. Secretariat Officer, Pacific 
Immigratiol/ Directors COl/ferellce (PIDC) alld Mr Ted Cox, Secretary, SOl/th Pacific Chiefs of 
Police COl/ference (SPCPC) Secretariat. 

Earlier security studies were co nducted 
in 2001 (Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Solomon 
Islands and Vanuatu) and 2002 (Kiribati, 
Nauru, Samoa and Tonga) with the reports 
also go ing before the FRSC. The 2004 
studies will cover the Federated States of 
Micronesia, Palau and Republic of th e 
Marshall Islands. 

I I 
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Japall's Ambassador HE Mr Kenro lilla (left) with 
secretnry Gel/emf Mr Noel Levi, CBE. at tile hal/dillg 
over in April200J of U5$289.000 for five regiol/n/ 
projects. They included (1/1 assistallce sclieme for 
ICliV en{orcell/wt; regiollnl security studies; Imv 
enforcefllent Imillillg: legal dmftillg assistallce miff 
the FOfllm Avialion Actioll Plan. 

The Secretariat continu ed 
to focus on capac ity building 
in the law enforcement area. 
This included assistance in 
establish ing a framework for 
exchange of information, and 
equipping officers w ith the 
skills reqllired to detect, 
in vestigate and pro secute 
c riminal s opera ting in the 
region. 

c riminal activities and enhance the 
reg ion's secur ity environment. 

The law enforcement unit within th e 
Secretariat expanded from one to four 
with the addition of an Anti-Money 
Launder ing Consu ltant (AMLC); a Law 
Enforcement Statistics Officer (LESO) and 

a Law Enforcement Training Coordinator 
(LETC) to work with the Law Enforcement 
Adv iser. This expansion highlights the 
Secretariat's commitment to combating 
transnational crime. 

The final draft of t h e Regional 
Weapons Control Bill was presented to the 
2003 FRSC. 

The working relation ship between the 
regional specialist law enforcement 
agencies such as the Oceania Customs 

Organisation (OCO)' the Pacific 
Immigration Directors Conference (PI DC), 
the South Pacific Chiefs of Polic e 
Conference (SPCPC) and the Forum 
Secretariat continued to strength en. 

The focus has been on cooperation, 
inte lligence shar ing and exam ining the 
t ra ining, exchange of information and 
legislative reqUirements of UNSCR 1373 

and th e UN Convention Aga in st 
Transnational Organized Crime. The 
Secretariat and the law enforcement 
agencies have produ ced Frameworks for 
compliance with UNSCR 1373 a nd 
ratification of the UN Convention Against 
Transnational Crime. 

Enacting the legislative priorities of the 
Honiara Declaration would be a positive 
step towards addressing UNSCR 1373 and 

would assis t in the 
ratification of the UN 
Convention Against 
Transnational Organized 
Cr ime. Enactment would also 
meet the obligations outlined 
by Forum Leaders' in the 
Nasonini Dec l arat i on on 
Regional Security, which 
supports the Honiara 
Declaration on Law 
Enforcement Cooperation. 

The Secretar iat aSSisted 
Members to build capacity in 
legal and drafting matters 
and prOVided advice on 
relevant regional and 
international legal issues. 

Law enforcement officia ls 
from member cou ntri es 
received assista nce to attend 
a number of international 
meetings and training 
sess ions. Success in these 
efforts will strengt hen the 
region's responses to Dr Nllr Hassan Wirnjllrln, Illdollesin's Mil/ister of Foreign Affnirs (right) lvi/II 

Secretnry Gel/emf Mr Noef Levi. CBE, dllring tnfh ill lakarta. 

(L-R fronO us Clmrge d'Affaires Mr Hugh Neighbour, Austrn/ian High 
Commissioner HE Ms Susan Boyd, Secretary Get/emf Mr Noel Levi, CBE, and 
New Zen/and Hig lt Commissioner HE Adrinll Sil11cock lVitll members of tlte 
Expert Workillg Group 011 Terrorism nllrl Transnational Orgnllised Crime. 

Expert Working Group 
At the 33,d Pacific Islands Forum in August last year in Fi ji , 

Forum Leaders adopted the Nasonini Declaration on Regional 
Securi ty and urged members to take a coord inated approach 
to combat terrorism and transnational o rganised crim e. 

An ExpeFt Working Group met twice in 2003 and developed 
a regional framework to address terrorism and trans-national 
organised crime. The framework includes model legislation 
that can be adapted by countries to su it their national ( 
circum stances. 

The EWG reviewed model Honiara Declaration legislation 
to ensure it met the reqUirements of UNSCR 1373 and the 
Convention Against Transnational Organised Crime. [n
country visits by legal drafters are planned to help to adapt 
the model legislation to fit existing legislative framewo rks. 

The EWG submitted the ir outcomes to the Forum Regional 
Security Committee which reports to Forum Leaders. 

• • 
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Legal drafting assistance to help 
members implement the commitments 
made under the 1992 Honia ra Declaration 
was prOVided in accordance with the 1998 
FOrLlm Regi ona l Security Committee 
Action Plan. At their 2002 meetin g, 
Leaders recommitted to full 
implementation of the relevant legis lation 
under the Honiara Declaratio by the end 
of 2003. 

Secretary Gel/eml Mr Noel Levi. CBE (/eftJlVitll 
CO-ClIltJlOr of Small Arms ill .tlle Pacific Mr 
Philip Alpers at the official/ClIlllcll of tile report. 

Small Arms in 
the Pacific 

A special report based on a 14-month 
study of Small Arms in the Pacific was 
launched in April 2003 at the Forum 
Secretariat. The report by Philip Alpers 
and Conor Twyford was commissioned 
by the Sma ll Arms Survey and the Centre 
for Humanitarian Dialogue in Geneva, 
and funded by the Governments of 
Australia and New Zealand. The 20-
nation study reveals new information 
about the scale and origins of small arms 

The Secretariat acts as depositary for 
severa l regional agr ements such as the 
Conve nti on for the Protection of the I 

Natural Resources and Environment of the 
South Pa cific Region and related 
Protocols, the Waiga ni Convention, the 
Rarotonga Treaty, SPARTECA , the Paci~ 
Agreement on Closer Economic Relations 
(PACER) and the Pacific Island Countries 
Trade Agreement (PICTA). 

proliferation in the Pacific. It provides the first comparison of the number of 
firearms in each Pacific country, both legal and illegal, state-owned and civilian. 

Imports and exports of small arms are tracked from one nation to another, 
documenting both sellers and buyers. Small arms used in crime, conflict and 
coups are traced to their source, revealing a Single prominent pattern of origin. 

Th e Secretariat also promotes tho 
views and activities of the Pacific Islands 
Foru.m through print and broadcas 
media, the Secretar iat's website, media 
briefings, public addresses and a variety 
of promotional materials . 

The study compa res each country 's gun laws and their loopholes, provides 
up-to-date analyses of gunrunning in the Pacific, discusses regional initiatives 
and evaluates current disarmament processes. Detailed case histories document 
the impact of small arms-re lated viole nce on the region's worst affected 
communit ies. 

Security Challenges Outlined 
The Forum Regional Security Committee discussed regional secur ity chal lenges, 

and ways to cou nter them, in June 2003. This included a regional framework, 
including model legislation, to address terrorism and organised crime. Drug 
trafficking remained a concern, with growing domestic use of drugs and continued 
use of the Pacific Islands as a transit point for the drugs trade. 

The meeting discussed the need to develop expertise in combating electronic 
crime, such as the unlawful use of technology to penetrate government agencies, 
banking instit utions and ot her servi ces. A draft regional framework will be developed 
with assistance from specialist law enforcement agencies. 

A working group will explore how an Identity Fraud Register project between 
Australia and New Zealand could be expanded to include Forum Island Countries, 
to combat identity crimes in the region. The Forum Regional Security Committee 
also di scussed the regional security environment, the implementation by the Forum 
Secretariat of the Biketawa Declaration and the draft regional model leadership 
code. 

Law Enforcement 
Adviser Mr Shaun Evans, 
has been joined by Law 
Enforcement Training 
Coordinator, Mr Mark 
Whitfeld; Anti Money 
Laundering Consultant Mr 
Bruce Russell and Law 
Enforce men t Statist i cs 
Off i cer, Ms Lorraine 
Raiwalui. 

(L-R) Mr Bruce Russell, Ms 
I.ormille RailVallli, Mr Slwutl 
EvallS & Mr Mark W/litfeld 

I 

Mr. He Yafc/, Director Gel/eml for 
North America alld Oceallia Affairs, 
ill ti,e Millistry of Foreigll Affairs of 
tile People's Republic ofCllilla, olltlilles 
a mllnber of programmes slIpported by 
China, durlllg a visit to tile Secretariat 
i112002. 

China funds the Pacific 
Islands Forum Trade Office in 
Bei jin g and also has an 
extensive assistance 
p rogramme in the region in 
areas such as agriculture and 
fisheries, trade and 
investment, culture, sports and 
other sectors. In 2003. China 
is supporting a media 
exchange programme and a 
range of technical assistance. 

t 
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Media workshops 
Three media workshops on governa nce, linked to the Pacific Islands Forum, the Forum 

Eco nomic Ministers Meeting and the Forum Trade Ministers Meeting, were held in 2003. 

Funding for the workshops were provided by New Zeala nd and AusAID. 

These follow four previous workshops under the AusA ID-funded Pacific Media Initiative 
linked to the Pacific Islands Forum and FEMM meetings in 2001 and 2002. The media 
participants were selected by the regional media organisations - the Pacific Island s 
Broadca st ing Associat ion (P1BA) and the Pacific Islands News Association (PINA). 

Apart from supporting a stronger presence of Pacific Islands media at key regional 
events, the workshops also underlined the role of the media as an essential component of 
good governance. 

Japan-Forum PALM 2003 
The Leaders of Japan and the Pacific Islands 

Forum (PIF) members met for their third Meeting 
in Okinawa, Japan, 16-17 May 2003 and adopted 
"The Okinawa Initiative: Regional Developmellt 
Strategy for a More Prosperol/s and Safer Pacific". The 
Leaders called on the international community to 
proVide continuing support for the region in this 
regard. 

The Summit set five priority policy targets in 
the Joint Act ion Plan, that Japan and Forum 
countr ies wou ld joint ly undertake. They included 
enhanced security in the Pacific region; a safer 
and more sustainab le environment; improved 
educat ion and human resources development; 
better health and more robust and susta ined trade 
and economic growth. 

A high level annual review would be held on 
the implementation of the Regional Development 
Strategy and Joint Action Plan. 

Members of the Allstralinll 5ennte nre briefed by tIle Secretnry Geneml 
mIn sellior slnf{ 011 key regiollnl ecol/olllie. politienl ami social iSSlles 
durillg n visit to tile Secretarint ill Mny 2003. 

A similar visit by members of Fi ji 's Senate Sub
Committee on Foreign Re lations earlier in the year 
received a similar briefing outlin ing the work of the 
FOrLlm, key regio nal init iatives in recent years, and 
continu ing social , economic, political and trade and 
investment challenges ahead. 

Fret/ch Ambassador HE }eml Pierre Vidon (II,irdleft. frolll) Ivith Depllty Secretary Gel1eral 
Mr losefa Maiavn to his left. alld pnrlicipallls to n reglollnl Bonier COlltrol Trailllllg cOl/rse 
for Customs and Immigmlion officers. Fmnce is supportillg tlte tmilling ill cOl/jlll/ction lVith 
tile Allstmliml Lmv Ellforcemelll Cooperation programme of ti,e Austrafiml Federal Police. 

Forum Foreign Ministerial on 
Solomon Islands 

The Forum Foreign Affairs Ministers Meeting in Sydney. Australia 
on 30 June 2003 discussed a regional response to assist Solomon 
Islands according to the principles set out in the Biketawa 
Declaration .. 

Ministers clgreed that the extent of the problems faC ing Solomon 
Islands called for a concerted regional response, as envisaged in 
the Biketawa Declaration. 

Ministers indicated overwhelming support for the prOVision of 
assistance to Solomon Islands and noted tha t the majority of Forum 
members had indicated a willingness to assist the Solomon Islands 
Government. 

M inisters endorsed the provision of a package of strengthened 
assistance to Solomon Islands. inctuding a policing operation to 
restore law and order, supported. as reqUired by armed 
peacekeepers, and a program of assistance to strengthen the jllstice 
sys tem and restore the economy and basic services. They agreed 
also to recommend that Forum Leaders endorse the package. 

__ S.1. ,'0 
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Corporate Services Division 
The Corporate Services Div i sion 

provides comprehensive and eff icIent 
managemcnt of the S eretariats' human, 
financia l and physical resources. High 
qua lity support by the Division helped to 
facilitate the delivery of the Secreta riat's 
co rporate goa ls. Preservati on of the 
bUildings and the facilities as the "Pr ide 
of the Pacific" enabled a heal thy 
environment to stimula te productivity. 
strengthen communication and support 
teamwork. 

Our People 
Se tting individual goals and 

encouraging peak performance was 
furthered w ith the on-going refinement of 
the performance management system. All 
staff now have performance obiectives 
with six monthly reviews and feedback 
to identify areas for developme nt and 
skill-improvement. Staff training and 
attendance at appropriate profeSSional 
workshops and conferences were tailored 
to meet the development needs of staff 
as we ll as assist in capacity building for 
the organisation. Exposure to best 
practice and responding effiCiently to 
customers were additional benefits gained 
from this tailored approach to staff 
training and development. 

Training in areas such as landscaping 
and horti culture: use of performance 
indicators; insta llation of remote software; 
logistics and note taking: and health and 
safety, are examples of the diverse nature 
of the needs of both the organisation and 
our staff. 

The harmoni sat ion across the CROP 
agenCies of salar ies, conditions of service 
and staff management practices 
continued during the yea r. Harmon isation 
of remuneration benefits to the 

appropriate market comgarator would be 
addressed in the 2003 remuneration 
review. Differences in the application of 
taxation remain.cd unavoidable due to the 
history of different agreements being put 
into place between the CROP agenCies and 
the host government. 

The commitment to improving staff 
re iMions result ed in more consultation 
with staff during the year. Management 
encouraged a more formal appro(lch to 
consul tation through a staff consu ltative 
committee that wou ld bendit both 
management -a nd staff. 

The provision of training attachments 
for two Fiji IT st lldents and one Library 
Studies student was a successf Ul 
undertaking during the year and would 
be continued into the future. Ventures of 
this nature prOVide opportunit ies for the 
attaches by (ldv ancing their career 
prospects while at the same time offer ing 
an extra pair of hands for one-off projects 
or best practice development. 

The People's Republic of China donat ed 
USSIOO ,OOO in March 2003 to upgrade the 
compu ter network at the Pacific Island s Forum 
Secretariat. 

Benefits from the upgrade incl ude more effiCient 
archival of data, and faster retrieval and sharing of 
information. Future plans include new links to 
speed the information flow between the Secretariat 
and Forum members. via the Internet. 

Cllilla's Ambnssador HE Zhal/g lUI/sa/. 

Best Practice 
To attain a standa rd that can be 

de scr ibed as world-class we have 
continued to devote time and energy in 
rev iewing and updating our systems and 
processes to enable us to effiCiently 
prOVide quality support services. 

In the Finance area a new chart of 
accounts was developed and introduced. 
As the qllality of the reporting 
reqUirements of donors and members has 
risen the new chart provides more 
flexibility to meet these needs and the 
ability to better monitor and report on ollr 
programs. 

Minor revisions of the budget and work 
program layout continue follOWing (ldvice 
from an external consultant funded by 
AUSAID. The revised presentation will 
give members. donors and staff a clearer 
idea of the outcomes intended fr0111 our 
projects and the performance standards 
and outputs expected. 

The new position of Donor 
Coordination has proven to be effective 
in improving our management of the 
administration associated with donor 
fLlnding. It has faCilitated the prompt and 
accurate delivery of re ports to donors, 
better tracking of do nor fund allocations 

and. program planning. 

A review of our purchase ordering 
resulted in the introduction of electronic 
purchase orders. This proVides electronic 
links from the purchaSing team to finance 
and eliminates dupl ication in data entry. 
The volume of paper work is sti l l 
considerable across the organi sa tion'S 
internal processes and electronic systems 
will be introduced in the future to address 
this. 

There are still many opportunities for 
improvements to our systems and 
processes that will be progressed as time 
and resources permit. 
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Communication 
As in all organisations, 

com munication, both internally and 
externally, is a key factor in our ability to 
be successful. Regular meetings have 
become a feature of the way the Division 
communicates. Th ese provide 
opportunities for group discussion on 
issues, and team -based approaches to 
problem solving. 

The introduction of new management 
reports ha s also enhanced 
communication and will continue to do 
so into the future. Monitoring and 
reporting is evolvi ng into a system that, 
a l maturity. will provide stakeholders with 
meaningful and com prehensi ve 
information . 

On-gOing improvements to the 
informati o n sys tems included the 
purchase of 15 new computers to upgrade 
less modern eqUipment. New anti-virus 
software ,1 nd ~1 new firewall were installed 
during the year, to improve the security 
of our electronic environment. The 
o rgan i sati o n has become reliant on 
com puter sys tems, with the LIse of e-mail 
,1 nd the internet continuing to ri se, both 
for co mmuni cation within the 
organisation and with ollr members, 
donors and other stakeholders. The cost 
of internet and e-ma il in Fiji is stil l high 
and l imits our ability to progress more 

qUickly with internet based 
communication sys tems. 

The intellectual property held by the 
organisation is safeguarded effectively by 
the Registry function but space is 
becoming a limiting factor. Investment in 
the future in electronic docum e nt 
manageme nt sys tems will be inevitable. 
On- lin e access to so me of our library 
collection was introdu ced and will be a 
major development. Regu lar update of the 
web-s ite was also a fea ture although the 
quality of the techno logy has limited the 
reliability of thi s medium. Another limiting 
factor on IT initiatives is the age of some 
of the infra structure which is becom ing 
less reliable and wil l al so need upgrading 
in the future. 

HIVAIDS WORKPLACE POLICY 
The Secretaria t ha s adopted a workp lace pol icy on 

HIVAIOS to gUide its response to the medical. legal and 
ethica l questions posed by HI VAIDS in the workplace. 

The gUiding principles are recognition of HrVAros as a 
workplace issue; non-discrimination; confidentiality; gender 
eq ualtiy; a sa fe and healthy work environment; 
communica tion , advocacy and dialogue, and prevention . 

Th e full HIVAIOS workplace policy i s po sted on: 
www.forum sec.org.fj 

NS: At the Pacific Islands Forum last August, Leaders 
expressed their deep concern at the threat posed by HIV/ 
AIDS and called for additiona l measures at the national and 
regiona l levels to address this. 

Facilities and Assets 
The complex on Ratu Sukuna Road is 

a we ll -recognised landmark in Suva, and 
the DiviSion has continued to preserve 
both the grounds and the buildings. A 
profeSSionally superVised asset 
managem ent program was introduced 
and prOVides for a systemat i c 
mainten,1 nce plan. This program wi ll lead 
to an improvement in the phys i cal 
appea rance of the bllildings and also to 
their life expectancy. 

Extensions to the Maiolo Sure were 
completed during th e year - proViding an 
informal venue for staff meetings and 
social interacti o n and visitor 
ent ertainm ent. Improvements to the 
Ryoichi Jinnai Conference Cen tre included 
further landscaping, improvements to the 
decor in the main conference room and 
one of the committee rooms, increased car 

parking and a new flagpole disp lay at the 
front entrance of the Centre. The 
Conference Centre continued to be used 
for conferences and workshops and 
remained a very valuable resource for the 
comm unity and the Forum Secretariat. 

With the o n-gO ing co mmitment to 
maximising returns on assets, the houses 
and surplu s office space in the co mplex 
were leased, and the Conference Center 
was actively promoted as an excellent 
facility for hire by the comm unity. 

Leaders directed the Secreta riat to encourage. through 
other regional and internat ional organisati o n s and 
stakeholders, the development of a Pacific Regional Plan of 
Action against HI V/ AIDS. including an effec ti ve resource 
mechanism. 

IT staff at work (L-R): Tale Maimatl!lkll, Saiaseilli Vutikalllill and Edith 
Prasad wllO help to maintain the Secretariat's comp"ter lIetwork. 

The policy covers cont ractual and temporary staff. 
meeting participants, trades people, caterers, offiCia l and 
informa l visitors to the Forum Secretariat and staff family 
members. 

The Forum Secretariat swi tched its e-mail and internet 
se rvice provision from a shared line with SOPAC to a 128 

kbps leased line with Connect (Fiji) in June. 

A lthough this led to an improvement in the e-ma il and 
internet service, Fiji telecommunication charges remain high. 
The leased circu it from Connect will cost FJ$4,OOO- FJ$S,OOO 
a month. 

~ t. 
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
I January - 31 December 2002 

Amounts F$'OOO 

REGULAR BUDGET 
Income 

Carry Over 

Member contr ibutions 

Other sources 

Expenditure 

Executive 

Corporate Services 

Development & Economic Policy 

Political & International Affairs 

Trade & Investment 

EXTRA BUDGET 

Income 

Ba lance brought forward 

Contributions from 

Austra lia 

New Zea land 

Japan 

European Community, France & Portuga l 

UNDP/ Escap 

Ca nada 

Taiwan 

Great Britain 

Other 

Expenditure 

Corporate Services 

Development & Economic Policy 

Po liti ca l & International Affairs 

Trad e & Investment 

Stand ing Funds 

Trade Commissions 

Income 

Expenditure 

Actual Approved 

2002 2003 

1,4 13 

3,472 3,472 

474 399 

5,359 3,87 1 

943 1,00 1 

1,844 2,05 1 

302 202 

508 475 

386 343 

3,983 4,072 

3,819 

2,900 2,359 

756 748 

943 933 

712 830 

11 6 300 

291 494 

980 867 

552 664 

800 990 

11 ,869 8, 185 

3,779 3,114 

II 
1,832 2,497 

2, 184 4,204 

435 
I: 8 ,230 9,815 

3,600 3,9 17 

3,340 3,9 17 
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Forum Secretariat Staff List 

EXECUTIVE 

DIVISION 

DEVELOPMENT & 
ECONOMIC POLICY 

DIVISION 

POLITICAL & 
INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS DIVISION 

(as at 31 June 2003) 

Noel Levi Secretary General Papua New Gui nea 

losefa Ma iava Deputy Secretary General Samoa 

Steven Verc Executive Liaison Officer Tonga 

lana Mitchell Secretary to SG Fi ji 

Edweena Sautu Personal Assistant to DSG Fiji 

Jioji Boila Driver/ Messenger Fiji 

Constantyn (Stan) Vandersyp Director New Zealand 

Dr Robe rt Gu ild 

lohn Low 

Emma Ferguson 

Patric ia S,1chs-Cornish 

Dr Helen Tavola 

Margaret Len iston 

Toakase Ralu 

Alisi Tuqa 

Johnson Naviti 

V iliame Caniogo 

Luisa Tora 

Dr Kenneth Mackay 

Malcolm Ponton 

George Beck 

Anne Betz 

Margaret Wong 

Taivei Kwan 

Alumita Masitabua 

Andie Fong Toy 

Adam Delaney 

Ulafala Aiavao 

Bernard Bat,l'ani sia 

Shau n Evans 

Bruce Russell 

Loraini Raiwalui 

Mark Whitfeld 

Mose Saitala 

Dr Transform Aqorau 

Beth-Ann Peterson 

Economic Infrastructure Adv iser 

Resources Adviser 

Economic Adviser 

Development Cooperation Adviser 

Social Pol icy Adviser 

Gender IssuE'S Adviser 

Programme Implementation Officer 

Australia 

Australia 

New Zealand 

Fiji , 
New Zealand 

Fiji 

Research Assistant (Infrastructure) Fiji 

Programme Development Officer V,lll11atLI 

Fiscal Reform Officer Fiji 

Research Ass istant (Social & Gender Issues) Fiji 

Field Program Coordinator Canada 

Senior Technical Assistant Scotland 

Technical Assistant Solomon Islands 

Media Officer Canada 

Divisional Assistant (Secretarial) Fiii 

Divisional Assistant (EC) 

Divis ional Assista nt (EC) Fiji 

Director New Zealand 

International Issues Adviser PNG 

Media Adviser Samoa 

Polit ical Issues Adv iser Solomon Islands 

Law Enforcement Adv iser New Zea land 

Ant i-Money Laundering Consultant New Zeala nd 

Law Enforcement Sta tisti cs Officer Fiji 

Law Enforcement Training Austra lia 

Coo rdination Officer 

Legislati ve Governance Adv iser Tuva lu 

Lega l Adv iser Solomon Islands 

Divisional Assistant (Secretarial) Fiji 

Divisional Assistant! (Administration) Grace Tigarea Fiji 
--~~~~-------------------------------
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Jaindra Kumar Director Fij i 

Alan Bartma novich Petroleum Adviser Aust ral ia 

Mere Falemaka Trade Policy Adv iser Fiji 

Henry Sanday Investment Policy Officer Fiji 

Lindsey Block 001 f ellow/ Economist United Kingdom 

Gail Olsson Research Assistant (Trade Policy) Fij i 

Theodore Yasause Trade Policy Adviser Papua New Guj~ea 

Sumbue Antas Trade Facilitation Officer ni-Vanuatu 

Joshua Mae] Private Sector Officer ni-Vanuatu 

Dr Asjf Chida Private Sector Adv isor India 

Glynis Miller Trade Commission Liaison Officer Fiji 

Ven iana Qalo Trade Policy Officer Fiji 

Alis€' Faula lo-Stunnenberg Marketing Officer Samoa 

Nileshwan Prasad Research Assistant - Petroleum Fiji 

Adi Tikomaimaleya Divisional Assistant (Secretarial) Fiji 

LIllian Mitchell Divisional Assista nt (Adminis tration) Fiji 

Alesi Toroca Divisional Assistant (Temp) Fiji 

Pac ific Islands Trad e & Investm en t Commiss io n, Auckl a nd, New Zea land 

Parrnesh Chand Trade Commissioner Fi ji 

Lou isa Sifakula Market ing Officer New Zea land 

Jennifer Findlay Ma rket ing Officer New Zea land 

Sarah W i lson Ass istant Market ing Officer New Zea land 

Anne Murphy Secretary/Adm inistrat ive Assistant New Zea land 

Pac ific Isla nds Trade & Investm ent Comm iss ion, Sydney, Austra lia 

Aivu Ta uvasa 

Sally Gibson 

Cart Pemberton 

Robyn Ekst rom 

Ruth Chou la i 

Trade Comm issioner 

Coord inator/ Public Affairs & 

Information Progra m 

Papua New Guinea 

Austral ia 

Coord inator/Paci fi c Investm ent Program Austral ia 

Coord inator/Business Export 
Aust ralia Program 

Office Admini strator/Secretary 

Australi a 

Australia 

Pacifi c Island Cen ter, Tokyo, Ja pan 

Ak ira Ouchi Directo r Japan 

Yasuhi ro Tash iro Deputy Directo r Ja pan 

Ryo ichi M iyazak i Se ni or Researcher Japan 

Eiko Otsuka Secretary Japa n 

Pac if ic Islands Forum Trade Office, Be ijing, China 

Rohan Elli s Trade Representat ive Cook Islands 

Gang Ya ng Ma rketing Office r People's Republic of China 

Pi ng Yuang Marketing Offi cer People's Republic of China 

Dori s LI Offi ce Ma nage r People's Repu blic of Chin a 

TRADE & 
INVESTMENT 

DIVISION 

PACIFIC ISLAN DS 

FORUM TRADE 

OFFICES 



CORPORATE 

SERVICES DIVISION 

Executive 

Steph anie Jones Di rector 

Rave Tua 'to ko Divisional Assistant (Secreta rial) 

Finance Services 

Stephen Keevil Ma nager. Fi nance/IT Services 

Daphney Sto ne Finance Services Officer 

Sasi Prasad Fina nce Clerk 

Sangeera La l Fina nce CJerk 

Navin Singh Temp. Assistant Clerk 

M aima Koro Donor Cooperat ion Coordin ato r 

Office Services 

Filipe Tuisawau Manager, Officer Se rvices 

Lusi Tuivan uavou Person nel Services Offi cer 

May Fang Pay Clerk 

Melania Tunida u Divisional Assistan t (Admin istration) 

Conference and protocol 

Mele Utoikaman u Conference & Protocol Officer 

Vasiti Saqusaqu Divisional Ass istant/ CPA 

Property 

Manoa Kaiya nuyanu Property Services Officer 

Davendra Kum ar Property Services Assista nt 

Eferemo Elder M aintenance Ass istance 

Luke Ratumainaceva Maintenance Assista nce 

losefo Vulaca M aintenance Assistance 

Chin Sam i Ma intenance Ass istance 

Pailato Ratuqa lov i Dr iver/ M essenger 

Laisa Lutu Cleaner/ Tea Lady 

Lusi Young Cleaner/ Tea Lady 

Information Services 

(Vacant) Informa tion Services Manager 

Tale Maimanuku Com puter Services Officer 

Shelesh Madhavan Compu ter Services Ass istant 

Sem iti Ravatu Libra ry Services Officer 

Samuela Nakalevu Library Assistant 

Es ther Fisher Records Ma nageme nt Ass istant 

Nani se Tagicive rata Recepti onist/O ffi ce Ass istant 

Ateca Tora Tempo ra ry Regist ry Ass istan t 

5' 
« 

New Zea land 

Fiji 

Australia 

Fij i 

Fi ji 

Fiti 

Fiji 

Samoa/Toke la u 

Fiji 

Fiji 

Fi ji 

Fi ji 

Fi j i 

Fij i 

Fiji 

Fi ji 

Fi ji 

Fi ji 

Fi ji 

Fi j i 

Fi ji 

Fij i 

Fij i 

Fij i 

Fiji 

Fi ji 

Fi ji 

Fij i 

Fiji 

Fi ji 
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Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat 
CONT A CT ADDRES S 

Correspondence should be acfdressed to: 

I 
I 
I 
1 __ -

T he Secretary Genera l, Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat. Private Mail Bag. Suva, Fiji 

• 

Telephone: + 679 331 2600 

Facsimile 

Executive: + 679330 1102 
Corpora te Services Division: + 679 330 5573 

Development & Economic Policy Division: + 6793300192 
Po litical & International Affairs Di vision: + 679330 5554 

Trade & Inves tment Division: + 679331 2226 

Email : info@forumsec.org.fj • Internet: www.forumsec.org.fj 

Location (or Deliveries and Visits: 

Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat, Ratu Sukuna Road, M uanikau, Suva, Fij i. 
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